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1KS IN THE NEWS: DW
.|i:it Alexander Alias,

, ,,„. Memorial Muncipel
,iso MAYOR Alexand.

hl l( recent issue ol the
T.IXM," it was reveal-

\ii,in is mayor of North
, the Fighting Mayor",

,11, him. Here is the
.,„, magazine has it:

v Scutch accountant, who
iiu>-year incessant war
,,-mpt political
,inc town

machine
and when he

"u,.f| around and fought
v ,,id successfully to save
,, homeowners from the
i i h,. riotous spending of
. ^ministration, Is the
Mayor Alexander Allan

., Arlington. No wonder his
i ,\i-. Imve almost unanl-
' ,.,i,inrsed him for the office
..„ Freeholders of Bergen

oil. Alexander Allen w«
• ,,.i'i.irity councilman, bard

i, nutside of his own bor-
i l(|,,y lie is a state perfon-

,,.;,siin of his successful
,!), tin; New Jersey Legls-

iHiiiiif of the taxpayers
.,, Arlington.

, •„ the political machine
Ailington had reached

, ,i its dizzy fflftnairej-
i-, suite Legislature had
i i ...iptfr 211 known as the

,; nini-1 Act and Allan, at
..,, ,i luuncilman, began a

:wix refunding of the
Hunting indebtedness as

in ilic Budget Act.

;, .iitii'al upponent of five
.imti, Mayor Renschler,

•j,. powers of the political
,,,. which he headed, to pre-

.. ^iicd mass meetings and
iukboiird Illustrations

< M taxpayers the disaster
i.n-ms them. He pointed
,,Lcumulated temporary

:.,i .ii'diulted bonds were
1 iivt- years old.

, \<;r people aroused, he
i mil through a refunding
. passing it over the

, u'K But his success came
• i. 1936 to save the tax-

t :,iin the effects of the
. liadRt't Act.
: ,• fall of 1938, the people

4 lum Mayor, sweeping the
Imal ticket along with him.

.:,. i ited a financial condition
:,ulied bonds and Indebted-
i many years' standing,
.iri-urding to the provisions
iv . Budget Act, meant

v nf $20.00 per (100.00 of

,y,.r Allan did hot sit by and
iii. taxpayers, "I told vou

Hr organized to save them
•.•,•;.it he had been predicting
•.,:, Uu interested the League
,:.,• •ipalities and obtained that
.i'ii imdy's aid. He held mass
n!;-. and went before the
A.-si-mhly Commission and
• i to them for legislation to

i!h Arlington time to put
i i in order.

,- Semite passed 'Bill 22' de-
•o postpone' the require-
i the Budget Act to Janu-

i i; The Assembly refused to
..-. liill and it was thenMay-

i nbtaincd state-wide fame.
i ing that he would rath-

••• jail before he would irn-
, i.ix rate on the people of
Arlington which amounted

.:.nation, he carried his fight
K-ople of the stae. His ap-
•ivt'd state-wide newspaper

.'. i.in luding the lBrge news-
! Mow York City and Phil-

1 lighting qualities changed
'..atiun and the Assembly

i...:»i'd the Senate Bill 22.
i:iiid to North Arlington

'••;..II the work of refunding
now practically co/nplet-

"•iifidence Which financial
•••Id in Mayor Allan was

• mil he induced them to
• Um old defaulted bonds
"Ufa at par and by a re-

i f $(i5Q,U00 worth of new

oil. own back yard now in
.'.l.i.vnr Allan has turned his

•••n .' bounty affairs, and
•"lid endorsement of the

• i n North Arlington who
'i.ivt lost their homes had

' ii tfii, ho is thel rcandidate

9 LITTLE PIGGIES
COST TOWNSHIP $190
v'l"'l)HHIDGE. — This little

••••'•"i lo market . T h i s little,
' ' V*<1 home. But 19 piggies

""I by a pack otwlld dogs
••••• tiiu Township is asked to

• ! 'i U lu t l j .

1 •;'• !•: Uorden, Chief Clerk at
" -iiTsey state Reformatory

'•'•''"•!• informed the Township
!:""u'v that 19 plgs.had been
;' "v doss running at large and

1 was billing the Township
•';"'" -'t the rate of $10 each.

' that he was charg-
. two dollars

•u pigs that .wer* In-
same dogs,

"''" "lso wrote that he did
""''•'•thatendoUWM-ateeji-
" i us the pigs would 'have
' ™« pounds at niBtijrity.

1 | J 1 ^ that the dogs, had
'imsiderable d-aiiiage and
"Pitied, the committee of

"ll|l|i<'iis before.
">'lUw was referred to the

•'"'l' «ttorney and the fish
^'"t' commission which

' body with »u-
the wild dogj,

'1 l ,v

y l
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Yews. — Leaves Wife and Six Children.

SERVICES AT 9 ;00 A. M.
WOODBRIDGE. - Funeral services for Patrol-

man Michael De Joy, who died suddenly Tueaday
night, will be held this morning at 8:30 o'clock at his
late residence at 422 Amboy avenu* and at nine

^clock in St. James1 church. Interment will be in St.
James' cemetery.

Members of the police depart-
ment will attend 'the services in a
body and the pallbearers, all
brother officers, will be Albert Le-
vi, William Romond, Kearney Ro-
mano, Joseph Dalton, John Man-
ton and Joseph Mokflnsky.

"ne QflccevM n BuvvivetT toy hte
widow, Ellen and six children, Ri-
ta, Joan, Marlon, William, Robert
wid James; his mother, Mrs.
toinette De Joy, of Port Reading
and a sister Mrs. Joseph ffAprile,
of Port Reading.

De Joy was out riding
friend, Ed Jardot, when he com-
plained of sharp pains In his
chest. Jardot urged him to go to
the doctor which advice he heeded.
After being given some medicine
an "advised to go home and go to
bed," De Joy went to Oak avenue
where his wife and children were
visiting friends. Jardot drove the
car and after picking up the De
Joy family proceeded to their
home. Just as the car reached the
house, De Joy slumped down in
the car. Willing hands took him
out, laid him on the lawn and gave
him (irst aid while someone called
Dr. C. H. Rothfuss. When the doc-
tor arrived on the scene, De Joy
was dead.

Coroner Eugene J. Mullen pro-
nounced death due to a heart at-
tack.

Michael De Joy was born in
New York City on December I
1894, the son of Gabriel and An-
toinette (LombBPdl), De Joy. As
soon as he reached the legal schoo
age he attended St. Patrick's Par-
ochial" school In downtown New

A REQUEST
» - • .

WOODBRUKJE— A requwt
to the hoUteholden of Wood'
bridge to install Uftitninf tr-
reitort on their radio seta w u
made today by John J. H*bo-
rtk, chief or j N M b n a n v m
Company, No. 1,

"The coet of hutalllnr light-
ning WTwton on ndW teU,"
explained Chief ll»bor»k, "la
very un&il yet the gadget may
prevent oostly damage during
electrical itormt."

Chief Haborak cited the cax
of a home on Amboy avenue
that was ttruck recently when
the lightning hit the radio
aerial and followed the wire*
down through the set The
damage could have been avert
ed, Haborak said, If (he let
had been equipped with a
lightning arrester.

NIER&MCELROY
CARRY ON FEUD
OVER R J , SPUR
NIER ACCUSSES COMMIT-

TEE OF PLAYING WITH
RAILROAD

WOOUBRIDGE.—The 'feudin'
pair," Township Attorney Leon E.
McElroy a.nd Committeeman Er-
nest Nier, were at it agfila Monday
night—the controversy still center
ing about the proposed spur of the
Pennsylvania railroad in the Av-
enel section.

"Hostilities" broke out anew
wheji Nier offered objections to
the sale of property on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, Avenel, to Frank
Van Horn, who represents the
Perth Amboy-Woodbridge Rail-
Toad, a subsid&ry of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. The property Vas
sol for $300 plus cost of advertis-
ing. '

Before the sale went to a vote,
Nier asked whether the property
was to be used in the construction

Continued on page eight

THREE INJURED

WOODBRIDGE. — Three per-
sons were injured Saturday noon
when a car operated by Philip J.
Reilley, 37, of 33 South Fifth
street, Newark, struck a Public
Service pole at the intersection of
OonVery boulevard and Hitter ave-
nue.

Reilly told Officers J . Govelitz
and Joseph Grady who investigat-
ed that a car pulled out of line,
causing him to pull off the road
and crashing into the pole. ,

Reilley received a deep lacera-
tion over the left eye necessitat-
ing four stitches. His two year-
old son, Philip, Jr., sustained a la-
ceration under the nose requiring
three stitches and his wife, Mrs.
Claire Reilley, 30, received body
bruises. All were treated at the
Perth Amboy General hospital.

ochial school la d o w n w n N
York in the Mott street section.

De Joy came to the Township in
1914 and got a job with the
Chrome Steel Works in Carteret
where he remained for four years
•Later he was employed by the Le-
high Valley Railroad and A. S. &

R.
On June 9, 1915 De Joy married

Miss Ellen McDonald. The union
was blessed with six chlldren,Ri-
ta, Wflliam, Marian, Jean, Robert
and James.

De Joy received his appointment
to the police force on'January 1,
1930. The very pext day he was
assigned to work. His first beat
was oh Upper Main street, in the
clay banks district. While on that
beat he "worked" the traffic
booth at the corner of Main street
and Amboy avenue. Later he waa
transferred to Fulton street and
still later he worked the Sewaren
and Port Reading beats.

But a few months after hi sap-
pointment, De Joy received the
commendation of the late Chief of
Police (Patrick W. Murphy, for his
part in connection with the

Continued on page eight
"Hi-

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 8
WOODBRIDGE. — Wood-

bridge Township school will re-
open Wednesday morning, Sep-
tember 8, according to an an-
nouncement made by the Board
of Education Monday night.

Announcement* regarding
bus schedules and registration
days will be made at a later
date by the supervising prin-

cipal's office.

Ii Town Clock 4ntiquated Idea?

WOODBRIDGE.—To repair or
not to repair the old town clock,
that is the question. The money
to be spent?—Ahl that's the rub.
The board of education isn't sure
that the citizens would approve
the expenditure and are holding
the matter In abeyance.

District Clerk Roy E. Anderson
reported that the Howard Clock It
Sales Company, would repair the
present striking mechanism which
consists of heavy weights and
cables for $205 or install a modern
electric motor striking device for
$540. '

The town clock on SchooV N. \
has not been striking the hour for
the past year. In 1938 the clock
wag repaired and put In running
condition, But the school board did
noUeel that the funds w«re avail-
able to fix the mech»r4»m. The
necessary amount, however, was
put La this year's budget for the
concensus of opinion was that the
discarded weights and cables con-
stituted a hazard as they are apt
to drop, causing considerable dam
age to the school tower and pos-
sibly Injuring someone}

AndtrsoA pointed out that the
dock was ~ constructed around
1876 and in his opinion it wts too

valuable to be discarded. James
"Dad" Filer urged the immediate
repair of the clock and advocated
the modern device,

"The clock in its present state,"
declared Filer, "is a menace. Some
one might be killed and then the
saving of $540 won't mean any-
thing.

Maurice P. Dunigan, president of
th board, remarked that the old
town clock "Is a'landmirk and as
such should be preserved."

Andrew Aaroe, however, did
not agree. He. didn't think that
the clock was necessary at all and
was an old fashioned idea at b e ^

"Everyone has radios nowadays,"
he observed, "and they get the
time every 15 minutes. There are
a lot ol other things., we need
more than a town clock that would
clo our school, system a great deal
of good. The sanitary systems in
some of our schools are deplorable
<nid $SOQ could be used very nice
ly in that way. After all there,i»
no reason to keep the clock ex-
cept that there are some old fogies
who say It shouldn't be * torn
down."

The matter was finally held in
abeyance until the opinion of the
people could be ascertained.

Last Rites Today REPUBLICANS IN
3 WARDS FACED
WITH CONFUSION
SPENCER ON VACATION-NO

ONE KNOWS IF HE WILL
RUN-EMPLOYEES

SECOND PLEA

Michael De Joy

TRAFFIC AT T
TIEDUP FOR ONE
HOURUST HUE
AFTER TRUCK TOPPLES 0V-

ER ON AUTO - THREE
INJURED

WOODBRIDGE. —
Three persona were jn-
jured last night when a
heavily loaded DuPont
truck overturned on top
of a pleasure car after
a collision at the inter-
section of Amboy ave-
nue and Convery boule-
vard.

According to Officer Albert Le-
vi, the truck and trailer owned
by E. I. DuPont Co., of Parlin and
driven by David J. Evans, 42, of
285 Hobart street, Perth Amboy
was driving south on Amboy ave-
nue and was about to make a left
turn when a car operated by Ar-
mond Forcella, 24, of 354 North 11
street, Newark, attempted to pass
the car, Evans made a quick, turn
to he righ in an effort to avoid the
collision, but the truck, loaded
with pigment used in the makiw
Of film, turned turtle on top of the
automobile.

Evans and two young ladies,
Lena Savo, 19, of 10 Prospec
Grove, Newark, and Miss Mildred
Schaeffer, 21, of 24 Ashland ave-
nue, Newark, passengers in the
Forcella car were injured and
taken to the Perth Amboy General
hospital. Evans was treated for
lacerations of th» nose, bruises of
the forehead and 'fracture • of the
left wrist, Miss Savo, sustained a
possible fracture of the skull and
contusions of the knee. Both re-
mained at the hospital. Miss
Schaeffer was released after she
received treatment for lacerations
of the left knee and bruised nose.

.The accident tied up traffic at
the "Y" for over an hour until
garage mechanics were able to get
the truck and car away from the
road.

FORDS MAN HIT
BY HEAVY BEAM
AT MENLO PARK
HtS CONDITION SERIOUS

WAS WORKING ON EDI-
SON TOWER

FORDS.—Kasper Gregersen, 51
ol 501 Crows Mill road, this place,
employed on the construction
work ofj the new Memorial Tow-
er of Light in memory of Thomas
Alva Edison at Menlo Park, U
still at the Perth Amboy General
hospital in a serious condition.
Gregersen was injured Tuesday
while working on the tower. A
piece of Umber used In the scaff-
olding tell from the top of the tow-
er knocking him off a ladder.

The timber sliped from the
noose of the hoisting cable and
droped about 80 feet to the place
where Gregersen was working
atop a ladder. It struck him a glan-
cing blow on the forehead and
thr,ew him to the concrete founda-
tion 20 feet below.

According to hospital attaches,
the Fords man suffered a possible
fracture of the skull, deep lacera-
tions of the forehead and fractur-
ed ribs. He was rushed to the hos-
pital In the Rarltan Township
Safety Council ambulance.

Gregersen was employed by the
contractor, Walter Kidde, of New
York, to reconstruct the scaffold^
ing which was destroyed by Ught-
nig Uut week.

MAQAZINKS WANTED
AVENEL.—Scoutmaster Joseph

old newspapers or magXjlnes t /
please give them to any boy gf%ut
01 Troop 41. The troop Is endeav-
oring to raise money to equip its
camp at Rarltan Council's new
camping site in Spotswood.

DISCORD IN OTHER WARDS

WOODBRIDGE. —
While the Democrats
have reached finat deci-
sions regarding their
candidates, the Repub-
licans in all three wards
are still floundering in a
sea of doubt and mis-
uii'derstahdhig with the
result, that no formal
announcem&nt has been
made concerning the
GOP candidates,- »̂ even
though the filing date is
less than a week away
--August 26 to be exact.

In the first ward, Committee-
man Frederick A. Spencer Is in
upper New York state on vaca-
tion. No one seems to know defin-
itely whether or not he will re-
turn before next Thursday. Mer-
riU Mosher, Township Republican
chairman, told a Leader-Journal
epresentative last night that he
had no news. It Is understood tha
Spencer has confidentially told i
number of friends that he would
not be a candidate for reelection—
but a great majority believe that
he will change his mind at the
last minute, the same as he did
two years ago. Another version of
the story is that Spencer has re-
ceived a promotion at the plant
where he is employed and his sup-
eriors are believed to have frown
ed on any further political actlv
ity, Petitions are out for Spencer
but none of the petitions are
signed by the committeeman.

Unanbnotuly Chosen

E. E. Raymond

RARITAN NABS 3
FOR VIOLATIONS
OF HEALTH CODE
CASE OF WOODBRIDCE
TOWNSHIP GARBAGE COL-

LECTOR POSTPONED

RARITAN TOWNSHIP.
Three truck drivers, one
the garbage collector
for Woodbridge Town-
ship, appeared before
Recorder Alfred C. Urf-
fer of this place last

• iiight Gharged with vio-
lation of the Raritan
Township sanitary code.
The truck drivers were:

Peter Usa, of 634 Third avenue
Elizabeth, who is engaged In salv-
aginb work; Bremon Hancock, of
7 Hillside avenue, Woodbridge and
John Kokus, Woodbridge'Garbage

Town "hall employees, most of collector, Spa Springs, Wood-

Democratic Slate Now
Complete, Says Coyne
In Exclusive Release
ALBERT ANDERSON CONSENTS TO BE
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR AT SESSION
HELD HERE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
E. E. Raymond Unanimously Chosen in Third Ward at

Meeting Attended By Over 2OO- De Young Pledges
Support To Organization's Choice—All Misunderstand-
ings Straightened Out To Satisfaction of All Conceroacl.'

DUNlGAN AND FEE COttPtETE SLATE

PLEASE!

whom owe their Jobs to the first bridge,
ward commltteeman's graces, have
all signed a letter, mailed yester-
day, urging him to run. Whether
or not the communication will
bring him back to town in time to
file remains to be seen.

Second Ward Turmoil
In the second ward, the Repub-

licans are at sixes and sevens and
the discord and confusion is grow-
ing instead of lessening. From a

Continued on Page 8

F O U R l i O U S L Y
HURT AS DRIVER
HITS PHONE POLE
TWO WEST ORANGE RESI-

DENTS SUSTAIN FRAC-
TURED SKULLS

WOODBRIDGE. — Losing con-
trol of his car, Frederick Hughes,
25, of 335 Sherman street, Orange,
crashed into a teuephone pole at
the corner of St. George's avenue
and Butler street, Avenel, early
Monday morning, seriously injur-
ing himself and three other per-
sons. All were taken to the Rah-
way Memorial hospital by Officers
Thomas Somers, A. Levi and J.
Govelitz.

Hughes sustained a possible
fracture of the skull while Eliza
beth Cooke, 23, of Northfield
raod, West Orange, wag treated for
fracture of the skull and jaw, con-
cussion of the brain, multiple abra-
sions and contusions of the body.

Others injured were Mazie Cea-
sear Johnson, 30, of

d B k l t t
Kenny

and Berkley street, Newark, who
suffered body bruises and Jack
Ceasear, same address,: who was
found to haye a fractured left leg.

INJURIES JUST AN
ACCIDENT SAYS FOX
WOODBRIDGK.—Interviewed

at the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital yesterday, Jatui Fox, 33, of
Middlesex Hotel, who was found
Tuesday lying on the tracks near
the freight station in an uncon-
scious condition, says it was all an
accident—that he fell.

'Fox said he arid a Iriend "Gut!'
went for a walk through the park.
When they reached the railroad
station,'"Gug" went over the
Green street crossing and he pro-
ceeded to the freight station walk.

"When I got to the end of the
platform, I must have fallen off,

e I cannot remember any-
thing until I got to police head-
quartan," Vox related.

Fox w u found and brought to
headquarters by Arthur Deter, spe
cial officer at the Woodbridge
park. He was treated by Dr. Walt-
ers for dlgluuated shoulder, lacern-

Joy request! that anybne having -Uon of the head and possible trac
ture of the akoil and then taken
to the hospital In the police ambu-
lance. Fox said that the same
ahoulder was dislocated In an au-
tomobile accident
months ago.

about 'three

The men were engaged in dump-
ing garbage in the Robinson's
pond area of the Sand Hills sec-
tion. Residents in the neighbor-
hood appeared before the board of
commissioners about three months
ago and complained of the bad od-
ors and smoke which issued from

WOODBRIDGE. — The Township Democratic
slate is completed and everything in the Democratic
ranks points to harmony and understanding in all the
wards. John Coyne, township chairman, announced
exclusively in this paper today that Albert V. Ander-
son, of Fords, has definitely decided to be the candi-
date for committeeman-at-large. The rest of the slate
as previously reported by the LEADER-JOURNAL, is
as follows:

First ward, Owen S. Dunigan;
Second Ward, Thomas Fee; Third
Ward, E. E, Raymond.

All Serena in 3rd Ward
After charges and counter-

charges, that were mostly Journ-
alistic figments of imagination all
matters In the Democratic circles
in the third ward were straighten-
ed out to the satisfaction of all con
cerned at a meeting of the Third
Ward Democratic organization
held Wednesday night at the
Maple Tree Farm which was at-
tended by approximately 200 work
ers and interested voters. At that
session, Raymond was unanimous-
ly chosen as the third ward candi-
date.

Chairman Joseph Gill, who pre-
sided at the session .called on D.
P. De Young, who pledged his aup-
poit to Raymond. DeYoung said In
part:

'If the same enthusiasm is
the shown in November as at this

the dump.
During the past few days

odor, according to residents was] meeting, Raymond should win eas-
exceptionally bad. The Clara Bar-1 ily. I want it understood that I did
ton fire department responded to [not begin any movement against

call Tuesday night and worked I Raymond. What I said was mlscon
more than an hour in an attempt
to extinguish the burning rubbish.

Appearing in court last night,
the men were represented by
Judge Arthur Brown, of Wood-
bridge township. It was brought
out that Kokus has an irrevocable

strued. I have made no public ut-
terance against Mr. Raymond and
I have held out for him all along.
I also want it to be understood that
I have no grievance against Mr.
Gill personally—there have been
times in the past when we work-

contract with Ira Crouse, Who edtogeherUke brothers and I have
owns the property, to dump gar- «> bitterness in my heart against
bage there for one year. It Is un-
derstood that there have been'a
number of drownings in the pond
and it was thought necessary to

Continued on Page Eight

TWO WOMEN INJURED
AS CAR TIJRNS OVER

WOODBRIDGK — Two women
sustained injuries Sunday after-
noon when the car in which they
were riding turned over after a col
lision with another vehicle on the
super-highway near Avenel street.

Officers Thomas Bishop and
Thomas Somers who investigated
reported that a car driven by Paul
A. Gardner, 31, of 271 61st street,
Brooklyn had stopped for a red
light at Avenel street, when it was
struck by a car operated by Harry
Blum, 26, of Reformatory road,
Bedford Hills. Blum's car turned
over after the crash and Mrs. Ruth
Blum, 36, and Miss Pauline Howes,
21, of Bedford Hills suffered Inju-
ries, the former receiving a frac-
ture of the right list and the latter
cuts about the body. Both were
given first aid by Drj. Vincent Ryl-
ka, of Irvington at the scene of the
accident and then taken to the
Perth Amboy General hospital in
the police ambulance.

him. What I said about him pub-
licly was to bring the whispering
campaign against him out in the
open and I found out who had or-
iginated the anti-GUI propaganda.
DeYoung again offered his support
to Gill as thiid ward leader and
Raymond as the candidate. He
then asked "every mother's son
and daughter of you" to go along
too.

Anderson, who has consented to

be the mayorality candidate, is a
comparatively young man and is
very well known in the Township.

Continued on page eight

COMMENDED

WOODBRIDGE.—The Lead-
er-Journal WM lauded for iti
cooperation at the convention
of the county posts of the Am-
erican Legion held here la«t
Saturday.

In making his report to the
convention, Rufvm B. Allen, pub
llcty chairman, pointed out that
the LEADER-JOURNAL used
approximately 1,500 lines de-
voted entirely to Legion con-
vention news—making It "top"
paper in to* Towiwhlp and sec-
ond in the county. The LEAD-
ER-JOURNAL WM ifivtn a vote
of thanks by the delegates.

Freer Freed By Pigeon'* Message

WOODBRIDGE. - The state
troopers at the local barracks
thought they knew all the ques-
tions and all the answers. They
can undoubtedly tell you Just how
a man will react when arrested fqr
any of a dozen motor vehicle vio-
lations. But when a man summons
aid through the use of a carrier
pigeon—well, even they w«r«
itumped.

Recently, a trooper stopped,Ray-
mond Freer, of 45 Wilson street,
Brooklyn, and arrested him lor
driving bis motorcycle in such a
manner that he was passing, traf

the' road.
Freer was taken to the barracks

at Colorda, booked and brought
before a magistrate who fined him
accordingly. Then Freer made
strange reques which made the

Freer said he had a carrier pigeon
a box on hlg motorcycle and he

wiihed to send a message by it.
So if you happened to pass the

barracks near the cloverleaf, that
day, you were evidently met by
the strange sight of troopers
watching a mate write something
on a sheet of paper, tie it to the
pigeon's leg and release the bird.
What the message contained was,
"Have been arrested by state
troopers. Call me at Woodbridge
MM,"

The troopers wondered whether
or not the message would reach

fie on the right on th« ihoulder of the intended party—but they need
not have bothered, for a shprt time
later the phone rang and It was for

WOODBRIDGE. — In order
to prevent any accidents men
as occured in Fords last Sat-
urday, Chief of Police Georfe
E. Keating has requested that
any person havinr a shell or
shells in his possession bring
them to headquarters so that
they may be examined to dis-
cover whether or not they con-
tain any powder.
' "I am directing this re-

quest," said Keating, "particu-
larly to people who have shells
as souvenirs of the war or of
the Morgan explosion. Regard-
less of whether or not you be-
lieve the shells to be empty we
want you to brine them to
headquarters so that they may
be examined by an expert
from the Raritan Awnal. The
shells that caused that tragedy
in Fords were also believed to
have been empty and had been
m the family's possession for
over thirteen years."

R. R.
TENDER DIES AT
AMBOY HOSPITAL
MRS. ENl BOSZARAB HIT BY

CAR WHILE ON DUTY
HERE ,

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Eni Bos-
zarab, 48, of 659 Alta Vistu place,
Perth Amboy, a gatetender at the
Freeman street crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad for the ptisst
20 years, died Wednesday al 6:30
P. M., at tyie Perth Amboy General
hospital as a result of a fractured
skull sustained Saturday evening
when she was struck by u car
while on duty.

According Jo Acting Sergeaijt
Andrew Simonsen, Mrs. Boszarab
was standing an the west side of
the railroad crossing with the stop
sign in her hand flaging motorists
for the 6:45 train, when she was
struck and thrown down by a car
driven by George Brill, Jr., 28, of
35 Union street, Carteret, who was
traveling in a westerly direction.

Mrs. Boszarab was rushed to the
Perth Amboy General hospital
where she was treated by Dr.
Weiner.

Bull was released on a $1500
bond to await the action of the
Grand Jury on the charge of caus-
ing a death by auto.

GETS
70 DAYS IN JAIL
FOR 3 J . P S E S
CHARGED WITH HIT-RUN,'

RECKLESS DRIVING AND
NO DRIVERS' LICENSE

WOODBRIDGP. —
"Twenty days for driv-
ing without a license.
Twenty days for reckless
driving. Twenty days
for feeing a hiVand-ruri ,
driver." "

And as twenty, twenty1 and twen
ty add up to sixty, Steve Gurdlnak
Sr., 14, a laborer (when he works)

Freer. The pigeon had reached of US Watson avenue, this place,
home and the messagejafely
ceived, Later friends appeared and months in which to meditate up-

fine and Freed WM on the folly of tut wsys.
Continued on ptge-troopers look u him quastioningly.
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Avenel News
Delightful Trim
.Catches* Eye

By Mr*. R. O. 1 ftrfc A m « Aref*L N. J

MRS P L COITLAND WILL be
hostess tc friends and members
of the Woman's club a! cards on
next Thursday af'.ernoai at hei
tiome ?n Park avenue. !

• • » •
MRS RAYMOND LELAIT OF

Avenel street was the guesrof
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Pal;-
sades Park on a motor trip to
Toronto. Canada, recently

• • • •
MRS A. E. SCHMIDT OF RARI-

tan T:\vnship was the winner o{
the Woman? club Miscellaneous
club August 6. and Mrs. M-
Montgomery of town was the

' winner on August 13
» • • •

MR AND MRS R G PER1ER,
M;-s Judy Pener ;r.d Miss June
Wesson are enjoying several
days at Oldwick.

• • • • i

MR AND MRS HERBERT Head,
Mr. and Mrs John Ettershank,
Mrs Murie! Johnson and daugh-
ter Barbar;-. Miss Dorothy Head
ar.d Ruben Greco spent Sundoy
a*. Kuttz Btac>i in Oakland

• • • • •

KB. AXD MRS JULIUS SCHIL-
ler and children. Gerald ant
Blanche of J^rk a^epue spent
the week end vjc:*':onirig ;•!

Jore Monday August 30. with
either Mrs Herber, HF*! whe is
chairman cf hospitality. t«le-
phone 8-1720-J or lhe club p r« -
idpnt, Mr?. William Barth. tele-
phone 8-0166.

• • •
FREDERICK JR, AND RICHARD

Brause cf Smith s t w t are ve-
,-aiioning with relati\-es in Berk-
ley Heights.

• t * •

MRS WILLIAM BLAIR WOOD-
ruff formerly' of to»T> has re-
turned to her home in Glen-
side. Pa., alter spending a week

,ui guest of Mr. and' Mr*. John
of Avenel street.

MR AXD MRS GEORGE Sha.-p*
and daught'•: Cynthia, were the
euest.i (J! M: .md Mrs Joseph
Chipr>.r.rft of Avenel street on
Sunday.

T}IE MANY FRIENDS OF MISS
Jear. DeYoung of Manhattan
avenue will regret to learn that j
i.i is 3 surgical i>*Uent at the.

New Jersey Orthopedic hubpil-'
tal. in Orange. ,

• • • • I
MISS DOROTHY HEAD HAS re-

turned to the Bayonne General
hospitsl after spending two
two weeks vacation at the home
of her parents on G«orge street.

THE INDEPENDENT REPUBLI-
can club will sponsor a bus ride
to Coney Island tomorrow- eve-*
rung. The bus will leave corner
of Avenel street and Rahway
avenue at 7:30 and corner of
Avenel street and superhighway
at 8 o'colck. Walter Manaker is

' general chairman of the affeir,
and will be assisted by s Urge

cummittee.,.
• • » • »

MR AND MRS H W GARD-^
•ner end children of Burnet
street'were guests of relatives in
Brooklyn on Wednesday.

THE. ^aOG&BSSlYE DEMUC8AT
ic club will meet on Monday]
evening. August 30 at 8:30 o'-
clock with William Falkenstern
as presiding officer in the Ave-
nel school house. All interested
are urged to attend as matters of'
importance will be voted upon
After the business meeting a so-:
cial hour will be enjoyed during
which games will be played;
and refreshments served by the
hospitality chairman, Mrs, Char-!
les Weston. I

'P'l ' whiip silk-linen dress, set
ofl with an unusual trimming
of navy blue rick-rack ot the
neck, sleeves, and encircling the
skirt, makes an eye-catching,
cool summer dress for Marsha
Hunt of the movies. Rows of
hand-tucking, fanning g panel
down the front, add furthjr

charm lo the creation.

MRS. DANIEL HENDERSON WF
Fifth avenue is the guest of her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Henderson and daughter Elinor,

REV J M . BRENNAN HOST TO LARGE
CROWDS AT ISELIN COUNTRY FAIR

ULMAN GETS DEGREE
AT VERMONT COLLEGE
MIDDLEBURY, VT—Urban C. \

Ullman, of 100 Grove avenue
W.Abridge, received the degree!
.'f Master of Arts from the Middle
Kiry i allege Spanish School on:
Augiw 16 Mr. Ullman was one of
righ". Spanish students to be given;

degree; a! the Commencement of!
!l,c MicHlcbury foreign language!
S hook of Spanish, Italian, German
•md French.

Over 500 teachers in modern lor
cign languages from 43 states and
,, cjii;cn foreign countries were en-
rolled in the 1937 session, the most
j-ucressful one in the history of
the tchosls. For six weeks, they ;
sp ke a foreign language executive
ly. The Schools of French, Italian
and Spanish are on the College
campus while the German School

is located in the mountain village
of Bristol, a few miles east. Each
school has its own administrative;

staff, its own library, store, dorm-
tories, dining halls, and Little •

Theatre. Classes are conducted by
foreign-educated professors. \

COLONIA
FRANCES ANN LEWIS, OF Fair-

view avenue, is spending a few
day with her aunt,' Miss Maud

Craven at her home in Vineland.
• * * *

MRS. ALBERT H. REHBERG, OF
Enfield road, has returned home
after a motor trip* through the
White Mountains, New Hamp-,
shire.

• • i •

MRS MARGARET SOULE, OF
Devon road, is entertaining, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Clark, of Wash-
ington, D, C.

« • •. •
MRS. AUGUSTA CUTTLE SPENT
last week as the guest of Mrs.
William Godson at her summer
home in Long Island, Me.

• * • •
AUBREY WOODWARD OF Fair- i

view avenue, left Sunday to
join his family at their summer'
home in Long Island, Me. They
will return after Labor Day.

Egyptians Hail
Young Monarch

Cho wildly by thousands of
his subjects when he came home
from a vacation tour of Europe
to .veend the throne, 17-year-
old King Farrfuk, above, becams
the fir;t nominally independent
ruler his nation lias had In four
centuries when he took the oath
of office at Cairo. Since the
<Je«tti of F U M * 1 * bibK, King
Fuad, more than a year ago,
Egypt has gained complete ln->

dependence from England,

MEDICAL REPORTS HEARD
BY BOARD OF EDUCATION

•

WOODBRIDGE. — Medical in-
spection reports for the school
year 1936-1937 were given to the
Board of Education Monday night
by Victor C. Nicklas, supervising
principal. The medical examiners
for the school year were Dr, C. H.
Rothfuss. Dr. J. J. Collins, Dr.
Henry Belafsky and Dr. Gauzza.

The reports were as follows: No.
f f pupils examined: Rothfuss, 1,-
424; Collins, 1,345; Belafsky, 1,349;
Gaufcra, 1,376.

Examinations made for Injuries,
Rothfuss. 180; Collins, 148; Belal-
sky, 110.

Pupils excluded, contagious dis-
eiws: Rothfuss, 14; Collins, 40;
Bolafsky, 50.

Number of physical defect*,
Rothfuss, 1,205; Collins, 781; Bti-
afsky. 774; Gauzia, 181.

The supervising principal made
the following comments:

"Dr. Rothfuss, 188 defects cor-
rected and six children vaccinated
Dr Collins, 160 defects corrected
Dr nelafsky, 58 defects' corrected

: and 28 children vaccinated; Dr
• Gau2za, 19 children vaccinated;
.8 innoculated (or diptheria; three
| boys treated for wounds of scalp
' face and arm; many skin condi-
tions examined during year, and

i working paper certificates issued
'during the year were about 55."

ISELIN NEWS
A*.,

HKYBOURNI

/ M K * . H. J.

THE OLD TIMERS'
tion held a chicken
the Pioneer Tavern,

ASSOCIA-
dinner at
Saturday

MR. AND MRS, PAUL SLUK OF
Correja avenue, entertained Mr.

Places Dignity
Above Publicity

; ISELIN. Rev. Willium J. Bren-
| nun is preparing tu play host tu

, I large crowds tonight and tomor-
of Park avenue on •.weeks m o - j r o w n , h , w h j k , h e ^
tor trip to Washington a n % o u , . s f o r t h e annual Country Fair
points south. ̂  ^ ^ jwhich is being sponsored by the

OF THE' combined societies of St. Cecelia's
' church on the church grounds. TheTHE THIRD GAME

Cruquet tournament being held
each Tuesday afternoon, ended
with Mrs. Frank E. Barth's
team as winner. The score is
now two to one in favor of Mrs.
Barth's team. The next game
will be held Tuesday, August 31
at the usual place on the lawn ol
Mrs. Harold David's homa on
P'ark avenue,

• • • )
MISS ETHEL CLINE HAS RE-

turned to her home on Park ave
nue after a three weeks visit
with her grandmother 1n Water-
bury, Conn.

« • • •
MEMBERS OF THE WOMAN'S

club are being notified to make
reservations lor .the opening
luncheon on September 1, at the
tea room of Mrs. A. E. Schmidt
in Raritan Township, on or be-

entire proceeds of the fair will be
placed in the fund now being rais-
ed for the erection of a new
church.

As a feature of the closing night,
the ladies of the parish are prepar-
ing chicken, spaghetti and duck
suppers to he served from 6 P. M
to 10. P. M,

Dining and refreshment accomo-
dations as well as dancing and
vaudeville, will be available on
the grounds at the corner of Oak
Tree road and Middesex avenue,
As usual, Father Bjrennan has sue

nt and adding to the entertain-
ment,
n addition to the various prizes

be won at the stands, there is a|TaPPen' both of Perth Amboy.
ree nightly prize to the holder of "" '
he lucky ticket. *•

MiddlaiM County Surrogite'ii Court
NOTICK TO CBKDI1O11S

Bloomtleld Trust Company o( Bloom-
field. New Jersey Executor of Jose-
Dhine Schafer deceased, by direction ot
Frank A. Connolly. Surrogate ot the
County ol Middlesex, hereby gives nu-
ttco to the creditors of. the said Jose-
phine Sc.hu(er to bring In t'leir debts,
dun&nds and rlaima against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or af-
flrmatiun, within alx months from this

A, HARRY MOORE
OUTING THIS SUN

coded in engaging well known
adio stars, all ot whom have sig-
ified their intention of being pres

MRS. FRANCES CAMPBELL
SEWAREN. Mrs. Frances

Campbell died at her home, 458
West avenue, this place, Tuesday
night. She is survived by her hus-
band, William P. Campbell, a for-

WOODBRIDGE

MR. AND MRS. MAURICE B.
Sullivan, and family of Tisdale
place, have moved to Brooklyn,
Md., where they will make their
future home. Mr. Sullivan, who
is connected with the Shell
Union Oil Cocp., was transferred
to the terminal at Wagner's
Puint. Md.

MR AND MRS. HUGH P. Quig-
ley aiiU — ""•"*• Jr., of Green
street, have returned after spend
ing ilic weekend with Mr, and
Mrs Bernard Quigley, of Balti-
more, Md.

mer Township eommitteeman from
the third ward; two sisters, Mrs.
Michael Schultz and Mrs. Howard

FIRST CHURCH OF OHRIST
SCIENTIST

Sewaxen, N, J.

"MIND", will be the subject of
he Lesson-Sermon in all Church-

es of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
August 22.

The Golden Text is: "Let this
mind be in you, which was also in
Christ Jesus." (Philippians 2:5).

Among the citations which com-

MISS PATRICIA CAMPBELL, of
Gieen street, is visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Hanson, ol Drex-
el Park, Pa,

THE ANSWERS
1. By application to your county

agent.
2 There is a booklet available

with such reproductions ;apply Su-
perindent of Documents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

3. No; for example, it is "much
more costly to ship goods from the
South to markets in other parts f
the country—where the distances
are exactly the same—than it Is to
ship from manufacturing regions
of the East and Middle West.1 '

4. Because Nanking, apparently,
does not feel strong enough to
'ight at this time and seeks to a-
oid other losses by submitting to

what has happened,
5. The Old Testament, Jeremiah

xill, 23.
6. This oldest of the Roman

roans ran from Rome ot Capua.
7. Jupiter, for the Romans and

Zeus, for the Greeks.
8. In the United States, about

one-fourth.

Sluk'silstsrandftmiiy \,
Mrs. Chris Quenkei a,--<
Rudolph, ot Jackson \>,
L. I., at theli home on s••'•'

• • • .
MRS. RAY ANDERSON ( lf

Bvenue, hat returned h'orr,' •
the Perth Amboy Gen<;

pital where she was a '•'
for a few weeks. !

• • • .
MRS. HELEN CONCILo o"-

York and Mm. Joseph'a •
and son Joieph, of Ccp. '
nue, were the recent gu,
Mr. and Mrs, John A. „•'.
the Lincoln highway.

REV. WILLIAM BRENN.v
tor of St. Cecelia's chtr
returned after a week;
tion in Canada.

• • • • a

THE ISELIN CHEMICAI
and Ladder Co.. held it, '
structlon drill of ti,.
year under the directi'di",
Walter Belvre this wevk

• • • •
MR. AND MRS VINCENT

zarelll entertained gm-•
Jersey City over the • ...

• • • •
4R. AND MRS. HERBKR

liams.pl Rldgley avei,u-

Funeral services will be held
this morning at nine o'clock at the
house and 9:30 o'clock at St
Mary's church, Perth Amboy,
where a solemn high mass will be
celebrated. Interment will be in
St. Mary's cemetery.

will lie forever barred of
ajiy action therefor agalrlst the Bald ex-
date or they

• I t h
eciitor

Dated July 18thi 1937.
Bloomfleld Trust Company of

Bloomfleld. New Jersey.
V. R & f ti. Pilch, Bails..

Counselors at Law,
Bloomfleld Bank 4 Trust BldK.

Bloomfleld, N. J.
proctors.

STELTON. — On Sunday, Aug
ust 22, Middlesex County Demo-
crats will assemble in Linwood

j Grove, this place, to honor United
States Senator A. Harry Moore,
who will appear in person at the
outing sponsored in his behalf by
the Woodrow Wilson Democratic
Club and Ladies' auxiliary of
Perth Amboy.

Mayor Edward J. Patten, Chair-
man of the Middlesex County De-
mocratic organization, is honorary

i chairman, and he is assisted by

Admlnlatiutur

AUTOINSURVNCE
IVi Ton Truck, —

5|10j5 $101.25

Paiseng«r Car* (any size)
S|10;5 53.60

Stock Insurance Company A
-f Rating—In Business Over

35 Years.

Dirk P. DeYoung
Insurance and Real Estate

70 Manhattan Ave.
Avenel, N. J.

| State Senator' John E. Toolan, At-
torney General David T. Wilentz,
Edmund A. Hayes, members of the
Board of Commissioners of the
City of Perth Amboy, members of
the Board of Freeholders, Julius
Engel, Sheriff Herdman Harding
and other county and state offi-
cials.

lowing from the Bible: "Thine, O
Lord is the greatness and the pow-
er and the glory, and the victory,
and the majesty; for all that is in
the heaven a.nd in the eartb is
thine; thine is they kingdom, O
Lord, and thou p/ exaulted as
head above all." (L Chronicles 29:
11). M^

TJie Lesson-Sermon also includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Infinite Mind creates and governs

all, filom the mental molecule to
nfinity. This divine Principle of
all expresses Science and art
:hroughout His creation and the im
morality of man and the universe
Science reveals only one Mind
and this, one shining by its own
ight and governing the, universe

including man, in perfect harmon;
(pp. 507,'510).

ALFRED W. MUNBY
WOODBRIDGE. — Alfred W.

Mundy, 49, died at his home, 703
St. George avenue, this place, S
day morning. He is survived by
his wife, Carrie; three daughters,
Mrs. H. Tompkins, of Jacksonville,
Fla., and Madeline and Bertha, of

ibridge; two sons, Roy, of
'erth Amboy and Weston, of
Voodbridge; his father, Charles
ilundy, of Woodbridge; a sister,
rlrs. Bertha Moore, of Woodbridge

brother, Harold, of Neptune.
Funeral services .were held

Tuesday afternoon at the Gieinei
uneral home. Interment was in
heAlpine cemetery, Perth Amboy.

,—(

CUT TREE; SUED

BVSINE§§
STATIONERY
lkm-kt ttw tint tt«»-«k9Ki¥»d
Matktwrr fcrbujfcttM or prcfat
gVjn̂ d me mcty bo bad ot 1h*
price oi ordlaarr iittitatkiaa. T(&*
advaatog* ot t u n otfMandtaig
ralu»».
600 BujioMi Goad*, •ogtawd

plat. Included |T.»
HO HamiiermUl Band lattuhaad*

(8MiU or 7'AilOrt), m-
gnxved plate lndudod. »T.K

14 BuiltMM aanoaacMDMita, aa-
y»lopM and •agnmd plow
bKlud*d, only | M t

Bydal Conibhialloo Otttt
500 Migrcnrad buiiaMf caidf,
VK rUimmtrmtll Bond totmhmd*.
HO limmwmlU Bond ton\op»m.

«agrav*d plate locludod, ouir
- HIM

M N ' I Ptnooal Stattoowr
plate, 200 WUwhwjdi1

and 1(0 wv«lo|)M ou 20 k.

WHO KNOWS?
1. How can a farmer obtain a

itliabilitation loan?
2. Can stamp collectors obtain

reproductions of stamps of the
United States?

3. Are freight rates in the United
States uniform?

4. With Japan seizing territory in
North China how has it been pos-

i sible to prevent war?
5. Where can I find the express-

| ion, "Can the Ethiopian change his
I skin, or the leopard his spots?"
! 6. Where wan the Appian Way:
; 7. Who was the most powerful o
the Greek and Latin gods?

8. What proportion xrf persons
gainfully employed art in the un-
skilled dais?

Si. How many time* has Harold
S Vanderbilt successfully defeud-
t-d thi- American cup?

10. If the Pojt Offjtt dtl«y» de-
livering a Letter can a <.|tiz£K rfr-
(ever cornpeauiti(^i IA!
thereby sustained?

MISS HELGA D'ANGELQ, SEC
retary at the law offices of Leon
E. McElroy, leaves tomorrow-fo
a weeks' vacation at Pittsburg,
Pa.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH COPE-

land, of Maple avenue, visltec
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Copeland,
of Baltimore, Md., over \h
weekend.

LKADK&-JOUBNAL
1*4 M*lu Slntei Woodbrldie

Telephone 4—0075

ft

Thos. F. Burke
—•f roiCTof Director*—

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

*
Joseph V. Cogtello, Myr.

"There It M fobitit*to—
I v B v t t BenrtrV

D e c l a r i n g t h . i l M . ^ = ; . . ; . . u - i o e

"most dignified," pretty lsabelle
Hallin. above, Saugus. Mass.,
high school teacher who was
dismissed after reports she
served cocktails to her students,
refused to post- holding a glass
for cameramen. Said to have
received numerous stage and
screen offers, Miss Hallin did urn
indicate what she would do
should she (ail to be reinstated

9. Three.
10. No.

20 TANK CABS EXPLODE

Chicago.—Caught on a catwalk
between two tracks as twenty tank
cars of gasoline blew up. Dak
Bowem was rescued by fellow
workmen who plungecj ino to
flames, dragged him out and ton
off his burning clothes.

MISS THERESA O'BRIEN AND
Miss Genevieve O'Brien, ot
Main street, have returned from
a tour of the New Ehgland
states and Canada.

• • • *
A DAUGHTER WAS born litav

day night to Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Demarest, of Rahway ave-
nue, at the Rahway Memorial
hospital. Mrs. Demaresf is the
former Miss Beatrice Beckman.

• t • t

MISS JULIA DUN1GAN OF B^r-
ron avenue, is visiting Miss Mary
Connolly, of Grove street at her
summer cottage at Manasquan
for a week.

OTTO BOEHM ANn cii
Dube have returned h n
vacationing in Main.

i • • •

MRS. LOUIS FARBER. M
visiting relatives in Venr.
and Mrs. Louij FarBer, J
the weekend with Mi
ST.

y

TTVt

I. Mann & Son
- O F T O m m i S T B -

Houri: Dally 10-11,2-8,7-1

Wedneidiy 10-11 onij

Tel P. A. 4-2027
19 Smith It. Ferth Amboj, N J

MR. AND MRS,. LEROY HAT-
field, of Second street, and Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Hatfield, Sr.:
oi Scrantan, Pa., arrived home
recently after a six weeks tour

of the western states. Short stops
were'made in Canada and Mexi-
co. Among the places the party
visitedr were: Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, Boulder d m the
Golden Gate and San Francisco-
Oakland Bridge. A visit was al-
so made to the Fox studios in
Hollywood, Cal.

* • • • •
MRS. CHRIS ANDERSON AND

daughter, Jean, of Freeman at,
returned home, Saturday night,
after two weeks' vacation at
Bridle.

• • • •
MR, AND MRS. KONRAD STERN

and son, Richard, of Myrtle ave-
nue, and Miss Barbara Stern, of
Morristown, returned Saturday
after spending two weeks at
Cranberry Lake.

[ QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING

Great Neck Estates, N. V—Be-,
cause village officials cut down a'|
90-foot oak, four feet in diameter,
and said to be 130 years old, two
residents are suing for damages in
the sum of $15,000.

Do«t

the BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF

GERMS
900 YEARS TO PAY

New York. — With a judgment
(or'$1,838,755 against him, Harris
Hammond has been ordered to pay
the full-amourit without interest.

l*t f«ruu laftct youx
n delicate Mn, InttMd of

«ia« ortintrj baby powJtn, wt
Umm Anttwptir Powdw. tfi
M M M r anrtotpttt «nd ftfrtioB
Itrm. ThU ttmom powdw Is at
•aft. at tmooth and 8 » m a baby
powdif can b* But lo

n t o w t**i

teettd tfaiMt hit went «a*mUa,
l*rau and InActloa ft eoD» to
Oort 8 M m>v druaM today.

SSnixtxxxxxxrxxxxnx

I M A NEW WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANC
If 1TM>Par»ago«nt«uu,iapro|k«rlV

^bnUnoed proiiattiMu, «uch yroveu
Buiit tupycr lad lxoo.

Quickly Miiuukto* tppctito nud d
Mlui« In kuiidiui liob, i«d bkiad
ereu in CMM <A tituplo »uemi». 'When
iri happen*, oueiir and utteagili

luutlly leturo. You fed like new.
PUIMUH b«u your

GREENHOUSE
August Fur Sale

FURS OF EXQUISITE BEAUTY
AT A SAVING OF 2 0 % TO 3 5 %

The new 193K Fur Styles are as out-
standing ia their beauty as GREEN-
HOUSE Fur Coats are outstanding in
quality.
A GREENHOUSE Fur Coat is an'in-
vestment that will pay you in divf-
detods of satisfaction over a period of
many yenre.
Buy a GREENHOUSE Fur Coat and
secure the valued protection that only
•a GREENHOUSE Ubel can give. The
GREENHOUSE Label in your coat al-
so assures, the purchaser of quality
pelts and superior workmanship

•throughout.

A Liberal Allowance will IM liven on your Old C«*t—
ASK US ABOUT FT!

0r4m TRBOI at feipupr Priew

WHEN you deposit a check written on a
distant bank, your bank ordinarily

routes it for prompt collection to a city cor'
rtij}ondent bank with which it maintains an
account, or to a, Federal Reserve Bank. Thfc
following steps are usually taken:

I. 7 Ke account of your bank, « credited with IIK
amount of the check at th* comtporuUnt han\
or Federal Reserve udn\,

t . Th< chcclt ii charged agairut ih* account of th*
ban\<nt which it U written.

y It U lent to the ban\ on which it u wrilltn, and
chorgcj by it agaimt the' dcoount of the per urn
or firm which issued it.

4. Th* amount i* then credited to your account <u
man at advicu art received that th« ihc^luu
been honored. t

Our bunk it a part <rf tbjs nation-wide
•ystem which tratufen funii safely, quickly
ani conveniently.

RA H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

-RAHWAY, N

Member Federal Depoiit lawnmce Corporation

Millions prefer this "flavor

that is different"

A. Greenhouse, Inc*
195 SMITH STREET

EXXXXXXXXX
Corner McCleltan Street

PERTH AMBOY, N J .

[xxxxxxx:.:

It'i • skillful crow between
aise and old-f»»hioned

btiwd dreHing—with a •pedal
wjuapcy allit* owul Mir»ol« wlup
U totally different from all otlxc
drenin|»—smoother, fluffier, tuon
W k T M W h !

MMACU WHIP CONTAINS MOW—
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HONORED ON SILVER V B M N I I Y
|(,i.lirtlI)GE. -Mr. find Mrs.

l k f Amboy

were

'ill! W

I f "

Tlr "'

of Amboy
honored recently on

priding anniversary at
at the Hotel Pines,

sh\£ Mrs. Andrew
Miss Marie L. Kowal-

"P the hostesses while An-
,,,-ikn served as toaitmftster.
K' was enjoyed after the

nvited guests were: Mr.
John Adamclk, Mr, and

,,,scph V. Ctftello, Mr. and
Mr, and Mrt.

Kovalchik, Joseph Kowal-
'". I- '1,1-0 Kowalczyk, Misses Paul-
".', ',mi Anna Kmppa, MisseB An-
\\ jvlV;ilchlk and Jeaneatte Olsh-

loscph Krupa, John Krupa,
^ .ml Mrs. Stephen Lachiewlcz,
j'|. ,mi Mrs. John Malko, Mr.
•.,',( Mrs Frank Oelslo and Mr. and
„! ii,seph Seaman, ol Perth

, ,md Mrs. Charles Bacha,
.ml Mis. ohn Jurechko, Mr.
M1S. uck Meyert, Metuchen;

..ml Mrs. Joseph Rebovlch and
,,nil Mrs. Gene Van Dorn, of
I Mi. and Mrs. Joseph Bacha

.Uephine RotJfflsBII, Mr. and
1'iMiik Smith, New Bruns-
Mi\ nnd Mrs. Steve Snuska,

.,ini Mrs. Paul Kane and Miss
, Kane, og Clifton; Mrs. S.

Hnnlcy, Miss Bernlce T. Tryg&r,
Mrs. Martha P. Trygar, of Leonnr-
do; Mr. and Mrs. John Kowalski,
Raritan township; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hurley, Jr., of Westfleld; J.
Precco, Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Gaydos, Fairchance, Pa.,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hab-
lnak, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Qulg-
ley, Leon J. Gerity, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Ruska, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stancik, Mr.'and Mrs. Cle-
ment Stanclk, Misses Eleanor
Marie, Alice, Martha and Frances
Kowalczyk, William Kowalczyk
Mr. and Mrs. William Kowalczyk
of town.

r V i l

M:

Third Ward Republicans
Plan September Outing

" ' •»—

AVENEL.—The Third Ward Re-
publican organization has made
plans for a picnic and outing to be
helfl September 19, place to be
announced later. DL V. Ruth, of
Sewaren, has been Sinned genera1

SPECIAL
(ROQUIGNOLK
STEAM WAVE

OompleU$2,50
olHKR

\\ WES $1.95 complete

M A R G I E ' S
477 RAHWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE 8-1213

chairman and he will be assisted
by the following vice-chairmen:

Frank Benson, Avenel; Oliver
Nilaon, ParUh House district; Mi-
chael aSsso, Port Reading; Frank
LaFarr, of Sewaren and Mrs. An-
drew Smith, Jr., representing the
Young Republican Club. Mrs.
Frank LaFarr will act as secretary.

Meetings will be held every
Thursday evening at the office ot
Stern and Dragoset, on Main street
Woodbridge. Interested members
are requested to attend the
sions,

Margaret Kenney Bride
Of Arnold Wm. Otborn

' • • ' » • • -

ISELIN.—Before a large gather-
ing of relatives and friends, Miss
Margaret Kenney, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kenney, of O*k
Tree road, became the bride of
Ronald William Osborn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Osborn, Sat-
urday morning at St. Cecelia's
church,. Rev. William J. Brennan,
pastor of the church, performed
the ceremony.

To the strains of Lohengrin play
ed by the church organist, Miss
Eileen Johnson, the bride walked
forward on the arm ot her father
who gave her in marriage.

For her wedding enwrnMe the
wore a floor length dress ol white
satin made on princess lines and a
large picture hat. She carried an
arm bouquet of white tweet peas.

Miss Mary Keeney, sister of the
bride and maid ot honor, was at-
tired in a gown ot delicate laven-
der shade with matching access-
ories. She carried a bouquet ot lav-
ender sweet peat.

Edward Kenney, ot town and a
brother ot the bride, served at the
groom's best man. Peter Quzrtrd
and John Kenney served at ushers.

A wedding breakfast tor the bri-
dal party was served at the home
ol the bride's parents Immediately
Mowing the ceremony.

The young touple departed for a
honeymoon to Atlantic City and
upon their return will reside In
Metuchen.

SUCCESSFUL HOP
HELD SATURDAY

SEWAREN GROUP
CONDUCTS CARD

TO DANCE TOMORROW

AT WATER CLUB PARTY AT CLUB

ses-

A DAUGHTER WAS BORN SAT-
urday to Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Mangionl, of Campbell street at
the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital. Mrs. Mangioni was the
former Miss Amanda Lsrsen, of
Hopelawn.

' • • • • • • • '

Clip this adverHx-
nunt and pastt it i n a scrap book.' Look
at it frequ«atly, {or It contains in age-old Kent oi gettin(

ahead, th» troth ol which you will realize more u jean

to b y . . . . Tfclt It. the menage) "Out of tuny dollar you

TKtiw, Mt atUt a dbiu for the jutim." By followim this

iimpW rufc you m«y know hippinm Instead of mtoery.

plenty instead ol wist, and success instead oi Ullurt.

We welcome the accounts oi young people who want

to save in this manner, no matter if their deposits are smalL

BANKING HOURS 9 A, M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phono Rahway 7-1800

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th» Eknk of Strong*"

—Member-'-
Fed«ral Dvposlt. Insurance Corporation

6 &
Trttfy o bUiilftf «n yw> •<•••) h fonwi m* • • •

•honpoo aiMOvary whl«h ••»•• * « k • W * * *

and tigniforrru H to a M|hl «i4 floHfdn* WW>

rWol It an omulng loomlna oil tkamdM, «tp*r(lM

and non-lrrMna to lh« moil tontfer ikln. *#*•«

loavoi youi htad (tan and your hfllr

hoglthy. Fonvol Is to •conomtol. o IHHo foot

Ariryowr 4ruMl«t hf Ino roauWr • » lit*. Or,

ror a ftnoroui trial bofflt, HHlo*.| Ml tt

eovtr pacUnt and pooHtgo. *

than • ffcampoo-s |r««lM«*ilf

**•>** «!• «tr M t trial i lu haittt «<

Mist Catherine O'Neill
Wedt Gahardt Geitler

• «

ISELIN.—At a pretty mid-sum-
mer wedding, Miss Catherine O'-
Neill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George CNelll, of Lincoln high-
way, became the bride of Ger-
haidt Geisler, ot Plainfleld, at St.
Cecelia's church, Saturday night.
Rev. William J. Brennan officiated
at the wedding ceremony.

A prelude of organ music was
furnished by the church organist,

DR. AND MRS. C. H. ROTH
FUSS ENTERTAIN SE-

WAREN UNIT
«—i

SEWAREN.—Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Rothfuss, of Green street, enter-

tained at one of the series of
dances held Saturday night B\ the
Sewaren Land and Water Club,
Mrs. A. F. Aiken and R. N. Buitt
won the prizes in the elimination
dance.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs, Mark
Skidmore, Dr. and Mrs. Walters,
Mr. aod Mr*. Peter Smith, Miss
Martha Butler, Miss Jane Jernee,
Donald Aaroe, Mitt Barbara Ellis,
James Lee, Rollin Caugheyr Miss
Lorna MacCrory, Edward Keithley
Mrs, Robert T. Bogan, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Built, Mr. and Mrs, H
W. Bertram, Mr, and Mrs. B. F
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Aken
Mr. and Mrs. V. Rh.ee, David Bal-
four, Alan Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
I, V. Demarest, Dr. and Mrs. H. S.
Hanson.

Miss Katnryn Harned, John Cor-
neHW, Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Wwa,
Miss Barbara Rush, Robert C. Hey
ser, Miss Eleanor Heywood, Thorn
as McLaughlln, Miss Edith Bet-
tes, James Mclaughlin, Miss Mar-
garet Child, James Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. R, W. Lufburrow, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Lee.

MRS. VINCENT ACTS AS
HOSTESS TO LAND AND

WATER CLUB
SEWAREN. — The Sewaren

Land nnd Water Club Auxiliary
held another, of its series of card
parties Friday in the clubrooms
with Mrs. W. A. Vincent as host-

Prizes in games were won by
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. R. T. Bogan, Mrs.
T. A, Vincent, Mrs. Hnrold Jcr-
nee and Mrs. Julian E. Grow.

Those present were: MrJ. Guy
Weaver, Mrs. M. I. Demarest, Mrs.
K. W. MeComns, Mrs. Rose Allen,
Mrs. Charles Zischkau, Mrs. Jul-
ian Grow, Mrs. I. V. Demarest,
Mrs. R. M. Bulst, Mrs. R. T. Bo-
gaji, Mrs. C. M. Smith, Mrs. Hnr-
oU Van Syckle, Mrs. Malcolm
Walcott, Mrs. I. J. Reimers, Mrs.
Leo Campbell, Mrs. Harold Jernee
Mrs. R, W. Loofbourow, Mrs. Har-
per Slpiyii Mrs. ..Richard Potter,
Mis, f. A. Vincent, Mi$'. Holsworth
Mtf. m^o\i flayaeh, Mrs. ,0. T.
Truer arid Mrs. C". A. Phillip*."

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT PLANI
FOR M L CARMEL CHURCH BAZAA!

WOODBRIDGE, - - Miss
Amu1 IW-nnoU, rliuightor of Mr.

Miss Eileen Johnson, who also
played the wedding march.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and she wore
a gown of traditional white satin
made on princess lines, With it
she wore a double length veil ot
white tulle, which was arranged in
a cap fajhion and covered the
bride's face. A bridal bouquet ot
colonial fashion completed her en-
semble.

Mist Nora O'Neill, sister of U»
bride, and only attendant was at-
tired in a gown of similar design
made of pink taffeta. She wore
matuhlng accessories and carried
an old fashioned colonial bouquet.

Myron Baker, of Brooklyn, and
life long friend of the groom, was
the best man, Thomas O'Neill, a
brother of the bride, acted as the
usher.

The bride's mother wore a dress
ot navy blue crepe with matching
accessories. She wore a corsage of
pink rose buds.

A reception for about 100 rela-
tives and friends was held in Plain
field following the ceremony. Up-
on return from a short honeymoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Greisler will reside
In Plalnfield.

va

Avenel Woman's Club
Enterttint At Party

AVENEL.—Four tables of con-
tract bridge and one of pinnocle
were enjoyed last Thursday after-
noon at the home ot Mrs. A. O.
Kaplan on Smith Street. The af-
fair was one of a series of parties
sponsored by the Ways and Means
Committee ot the Woman's Club.
Priie winners were: Mrs. H. W.
Grausam, Mrs. John Etterihank,
Mrs, Thomas Thompson and Mrs.
Harold Monson in contract and
Mrs. Herbert Head in pinnocle.
Others present were Mrs. P. Greco
Mrs. W. Cook, Mrs. John Azud,
Mrs. E. E. Raymond, Mrs. Frank
Barth, Mrs. William Barth, Mrs.
Rots Allen, Mrs. Roymond, Mis-
enhpldef? Mrs. Harold David, Mrs.
D. P. De Young, Mrs. P. L. Coup-
land, Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs.
C. N. Van Leer, and Mrs. R G.
Perier.

AVENEL REPUBLICANS
CHANGE MEETING DATE

AVENEL.—At a special meeting
of the Independent Republican
Club held on Monday evening in
the Club Kalita with William Ge-
ry presiding, by law amendments
were road to the effect that meet-
ings would be held Qn the first and
fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month instead of the first and
third Mondays.

It was voted to donate ten dol-
lars to the picnic being held by
the Third Ward Republican Or-
ganization.

A social hour followed the busi-
ness meeting with refreshments
being served by the hospitality
chairman, Mrs. Harold Hanson

Zelda Bennett

LftDYirPEftCE
PARISH TO HOLD
M I N G J P A Y

PICNIC, FEATURING MANY
FORMS OF RECREATION,
TO DRAW HUGE CROWD

FORDS.—What is destined to be

;m<l Mrs. Honmvitz, ol 29 Grove
avi'iiiir nnd Miss Dolores PiUik, of
lYiih Amboy, will entertain at
i mi- I .iitly nf Mt. Carmel church
bnznni', tomorrow night. The bn-
ziiar "pencd to a fine start last
niKhl under the auspices of the
Holy Name Society of the church
and will be continued tonight arid
tomniTow night.

Tlic young tfinm of dnncc stars
has entertained extensively in the
state and they have expressed a
willingness to aid the- church in
inisinK tunds (or the new rec-
tory.

Dancing will be held tonight nnd
tomorrow night with Frank Klem-
pa's orchestra providing the music

Among the booths that line the
church grounds on Amboy ave-
nue are: gift stand, toy stand,
bingo stand, blanket booth, candy

counter and electrical appliandj
stand. Five money wheels will t t* |
tract great attention.

Tonight and tomorrow night t-'i
five dollar gate prize will be
awarded to the person holding the".
ucky number.

The committee In charge is
follows: James PuskaB, Stephen^
'oth and John Koblasz, are co-1
:halrmen.

Assisting them are: George Sed-j_
uk, Michael Pocsal, John Varsanyt||
"ulius Dubay, Stephen 21k, Mich-'
uel Bartus, Johnny Carroll, Stap-'i
hen Poos, Jr., Julius Bedi, Josepft"
Sipos, Stephen Turk, Andre*;!
Bak, James Gyurics, Jdseph Qy-
urics, Stephen Fazekas, WillialM
Faubl.

Mrs. Joseph Da.nsecs, Mrs. John I
Marlnesak, George Horvath, M n , |
James Slinsky, Mrs. Matthew Poc«l

i

GUESTS OF COMMA
GROUP ENJOY PICHIC

SUPPER SAT. NIGHT

BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD
FOR HERBERT PETERSON

AVENEL.—Mrs. Jeanette Peter-
son of Park avenue tendered a
party to her son Herbert on Fri-
day in honor of bis seventh birth-
day. Those present were:

Arllne Hospodor of Perth Am-
boy, Olga Larson, Jack Ettershank,
Charles Davis, Alfred Franke, Ger
trude Franke, Philip Coupland,
Eugene Coupland, Jack Gardner,
Alvine Levine, Barbara Coons,
Jean Coqns, Robert Gardner, Glor-
ia Gardner, Evelyn Stencil, Mrs,
Robert Coons, Mrs. A. Levine, Mrs.
H. W. Gardner afil Mrs! C. An-
derson.

one of the outstanding events of

COLONIA. .A. very., successful
picnic supper was held 6fiUi»d*qr
night under the auspices of the
Cooperative Committee of the Co-
loni;i Citizens' Inc., on the lawn u£
the Community Center.

The grounds were artistically
decorated with Japanese lanterns
and supper was served at individ-

sui, Francis Nemeth, Mary Csanj^l
Mrs. John Ur, James Papp, H«lv
en Mcsics, Anna Sisan, Anna KoiU'l
Margaret Liptak, Stephen '
Stephen Kristolf, John Kozun, *
Joseph Schneider, John Kuruct, :

tephen Nemeth, Joseph Liptak,,!
itephen Kurucz, Michael Kish, Jr.,

ichael Czjnkota, Sr., Stephen Jo-
8Vay.,Mi«hael Sto^. S , ' '
Pally, Mrs. iuat* 3lpo«, Mr«»^
Koblasz, Mrs. William "

rs. Frannes Nemeth, Mrs. Jo
faubl, Mrs, John Lengyel, MM,*
George Chanyi and Mrs. Joseph;
Horvath.

the outdoor season here will b e | u a l t a b l e s nrranged to accommo-

Saccesshl lawn Party
h Held By Woman's Club

FORDS.—The ways a,nd means
committee of the Fords Woman's
Club held a most successful lawn
party Wednesday afternoon on the
ground3 adjoining Lund's Service
Station, New Brunswick avenue.

Many beautiful prizes were
awarded to winners in each con-
test, Refreshments were served fol
lowing the games. Mrs. Herbert
Cline was chairman of the affair

the picnic of Our Lady of Peace
parish scheduled for this Sunday
at the Mary avenue grove.

Many forms of recreation and
entertainment will be featured. Re
freshments and dancing will also
be offered. There will be the fol-
owing gate prizes: $2.50, $1.50
and $1.

Games and other contests are
scheduled for the afternoon and
many valuable prizes will be pre-
sented the winners. Dancing will
be enjoyed during the day to the
strains of the White Birch orches-
tra, featuring Ernie Christopher-
sen..

date seventy-five guests. Mrs
Frank Pattison was general chair-
man assisted by Mrs, Phillip Den
Bleyker, Mrs. M. M. Pattison, Mrs.
Sydney Beuujon and Mrs. Russel
Feakes.

At the conclusion of the suppe
guests were entertained by a group
of Consumers Cooperatives of New
York branch. Herbert Willitson
was master of ceremonies, assisted
by Mr. and Mrs, A. Grossmar
Mrs. Dorothy Triplett and Abra-
ham Goldstein. Other feature:
were folk dancing and commiuv
ity singing.

The committee for the affair in-
cludes: John Sutch, Jacob Koval-
sky, Mrs, Curran, Mrs. Ebner, Mrs.
Nogrady, Mrs. Gockel, Mrs. T. Rat
ajack, Mrs. Massarek, Joseph Huda
Henry Schmidt, E. Applegate,
Charles Massarek, R. • Chiocchl,
John Egan, Stephen Sutch, M.
Hrabik, Joseph Lewandowsky, |
Mrs. J. Farrington, Mrs.'Toth, Mrs.

Arway, Mrs, G. Gondola, Mrs
Uhrin, Mrs. Petrie, Miss Marie
Marino, Mrs. Lewandowsky, Mrs
McDonough, John AveMaria, Joh
Brzychey, Andrew Schmidt an
George Blanchard.

MRS. GRACE V. BROWN
Main street, is vacationing
Chebeague, Maine.

CHARM

BEAUTY SHOPPE
SPECIAL

CROQUIGNOLE

S2.50up
EACH ITEM 35G

75 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. Wod. 8-0250
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wbtn M Hflltered rtconvertibta into coupon form upon payment of a nominal f« .

E*mpi <* On opinion of Counsel from Federal and New Vor^ Slate Income Taxes
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THE1PORT OF\NEW YOBlt'AUTHORITY
< FRANK C reRCUSON Chaw

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

23JA2'

AUTHORIZED

MAPLE & Fayette Sts.

Buying a New
Car?

| T
*• jud• judgment" to decide on tha
make and model to buy. Bat
If you consult your judgment
aj all you will not drive that
new car (or any car) 1 llAgie
mile without first buying ade-
quate Insurance.

VETNA-IZEI

E. R. FINN & COMPANY
Real Estate-Insanuuc

90 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TeL Wo. 8-1221

I f :ft»ri * ; - J I -» j™—

OUNCE 4
PREVENTION

Take car* ol your hair ond your skin
now and you will not havte to do a lot
of work on them in the fall. Dry your
locks thoroughly after every swim':
curl up dtray ends with an electric
curling iron. Give your skin a treat-
ment with an electric vibrator every
now ar\d then. Prices pf these electric
appliances are moderate and you
may purchase any oi them on the
dMctiri paytrtenf plan at a anal, in*
crease over the cash price.

I*\/BLIC®$EHVICE
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LEADER-JOURNAL PLATFORM
FOR WOODBRJDOR TOWNUDF

1. Elimination of alt grade croulnga.
2. Mure Industries.
1. Athletic stadium.
4 New Pennsylvania Railroad itatlML
5 Sewage disposal lyitcnt
6. Y. M C. A. Organization.
7 Outdoor iwimming pool.
8. Public transportation to outlying dlttrleta.
8 Woodbridg* Museum.

DO YOU KNOW?
WOODBRIDGB LEADER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 20, 1987._

"Come And Get I t -Befon We Throw It Outl"

»T

Proving Its Worth
Although organized but a few weeks, the Woodbridge

Town?hip Kmcrjrency Squad has already proven its worth
by its quick action at the Fords explosion Saturday.

C. William Messick and William Allgaier, members of
the squad, were on the scene within a few moments after
the accident They rushed Uip. fwfi, vicj^ntt* 4ive,Perth
Ambey General hospital in tlie eme'Fgeney Truck of the

Fire Company which they have permission to
quad can raise enough money to buy one of

Wood bridge
use until the
its own.

The tragedy proved beyond a doubt the necessity of such
a unit as the Emergency squad and convinced the people
of the members' sincerity. The emergency squad should
have no difficulty in raising the money to purchase an am-
bulance and first aid equipment now.

Let's Keep It
The Board of Education is undecided whether or not

to repair the old town clock on School No. 1. The members
do not know if the citizens would approve the expenditure
of approximately $500 to install a modern striking mechan-
ism. To repair the old type mechanism would cost $205—
and we would stil), have the old-fashioned weights and
cables that are undependable.

It is our suggestion that the board install the modern
apparatus and preserve the old landmark. For a municipal-
ity the size of Woodbridge, there are surprisingly few
landmarks of historical value. Practically all the Revolu-
tionary sites and buildings have -been obliterated and de-
stroyed.

The old town clock was installed in 1876—and while
a town clock maybe an old-fashioned idea—it gives the
people a lot of satisfaction to be alile to hear the hour
struck and to see the time of day whenever they please.
The clock is like any monument—while it gives.no actual
return, it has a distinct place in the community. Let's
keep it!

ON a hot day nothing is more
refreshing for children than a cool
glass of milk or fruit Juice. Vege-
table salads are healthful. Don't
overlook the tomato.

FOOD poisoning In the summer
time may be prevented by thor-
ough cooking and perfect cleanli-
ness in handling and preparing
food, as well as the utensils used
in cooking.

HYDROPHOBIA, after it de-
velops, cannot be cured. It Is al-
ways fatal. Avoid fondling sick
dogs. Rabid dogs in the excited
stage trav*long distances—avoid
stray dogs. Persons who have been
exposed to rabie»<*hould be given
the Pasteur treatment. If uncertain
whether the dog is mad, he should
be penned up for observation for
ten days. The treatment is 14 in-
jections, one each day, and be ad-
ministered by physicians any-
where. Only a few days ago it was
necessary to travel long distances
for treatment.

IF you can't swim without fear,
don't swim. Paddle in shallow wa-
ter until you cease to be afraid.

There are more than two hun-
dred recognized means by which
human life is terminated. Heart
disease today leads all of them in
the toll it takes.

THE Peak of human physical ef-
ficiency is reached at about fh«
age of 24.

PASTEURIZATION does not in-
terfere with the food volue of milk.
It is true that over-heating may
thrflw ou a small /moun of casein
and mineral sals, but this is neg-
ligible. The only imporatnt effect
of pasteurization on the food val-
ue is the destruction of vitamin C
but since milk originally did not
contain enough vitamin C for ad-
equate supply, tomato juice and
orange juice must be, given to ba-
bies.

Schools Opening Again
Schools will re-open again in the Township in a little

over two weeks and hundreds of childrens will pursue their
studies in the hope of being educated.

The basic idea behind education in the old days was that
it helped a man or woman "get along in life." Education
as an end in itself was not the goal but rather education
was a means to a more successful life. It will be well for
school boards and school men to remember this as they
plan the school work.

Teachers everywhere have great responsibility as they
contact the young people who study under them and are
obliged to obey them. More than ever, in many commu-
nities, the character of the boys and girls depends upon
the teachers they have in the public schools. Most of the
instructors are not unduly rewarded financially for their
work but, with rare exceptions, they take a great interest
in the welfare of their pupils.

Without having any particular subject in mind, or with-
. out suggesting that this has ,not been done in Middlesex

County the school officials should-constantly seek to make
instruction more practical'and'defimtely align school work
with the world in which the pupils will eventually live.
New subjects should be incorporated into the year's cal-
endar in order that the growing child will come out of
school up-to-date, at least. ' • .

3,824 BOOKS LISTED
BY H. S. LIBRARIAN

WOODBRIDGE—There are ex-
nctly 3,824 books in the Wood-
bridge Hi&h school library accord-
ing to a report submitted to the
Board of Education by the librar-
ian, Miss Grace C. Huber.

Miss Huber reported that during
the school year of 1936-1937, the
total attendance in the library
was 42,496 and 12,888 books and
390 magazines were circulated for
home use, Miss Huber also in-
formed the board that 425 new
books and 112 replacements ma-
king a total of 637 books were
added during the year.

The total number of books on
hand include the following: gener-
al reference, 162; philosophy, 30;
religion, 22; social studies, 362;
anguage, 147; science, 213; useful

arts, 155; fine arts, 96; literature,
615; biography, 343; travel, 146;
history, 525; fiction, 1,008.

The candy sales, made a profit
of $583.06 and out of that amount
the librarian purchased a book
truck; 310 books of which 227 were
new and 72 were replacements; 38
pamphlets and subscriptions to
nine magazines for one year and
had 72 books rebound.

"When the library was organ-
ized in 1927," Miss Huber con-
cluded, "it was built up largely of
books from attics, old text books
etc. Most of these old volumes have
now been discarded; and those
worthwhile have been mended and
rebound. Practically all of the
books now in the library are being
used by the students. There is

TPHE teacher couldn't fool Wil-
lie when she asked what the

animal was with the big ears
and trunk. He knew all the
time it was a GOP.

• • •
""*»Now is the time for all good

men to come to the aid of the
Red Sox, Tigers, and anyone
else foolish enough to think they
can overhaul the Yankees.

• • •
If it costs only $3.75 to shoot

a French count, can there be any.
bag limit on peasants?

• • •
What's happened to the old-

time movie serial which left the
heroine tied to the railroad track
for a solid week?

• * •
To err is human, which Is the

only proof that-can be offered
by some of the current crop of
heavyweight wrestlers.

very little, if any, 'dead' material
The candy sale is doing much to
build up the library, and I hope
it may be continued next year."

To Miss Huber's report, Super-
vising Principal Victor C. Nicklas
added:

"In addition to the amount
raised by sale of candy, approxi-
mately $350 wa> spent on books,
supplies and magazines. This last
amount was received from the
school district and the State Li-
brary Commission."

GRAVE DIGGERS STRIKE
Kansas City, Mo. — All burials

were recently stopped when grave
diggers and attendants went on
strike.

.WASHINGTON LETTER

Firearms Dangerous
The careless use of firearms is the cause of numerous

deaths in New Jersey nearly every tear and some of the
killings are noli connected with the hunting season which
will be open in a few months.

Any persons who discharges a firearm of any kind
should be absolutely certain that ,no individual is within
range. The other day in another State a police officer was
seriously wounded while hunting fer the party guilty of
firing across a golf course. The young lad, who did the
shooting, had no idea that the bullets were endangering
others.

About Having Friends.
There are individuals who seem to have the knack of

making friends while -others in the same community stand
around and wonder how they do it.

The answer is easy. The way to, make friends is to be
friendly with others, which means nothing more or less
than doing something for somebody else.

There are lots of people in Woodbridge Township who
-have th« id^alhitf, Ui« HUH «ku ka^ a grtat uuoi>' friends
has a host of people dging something'for him. The answer
18 otherwise. The man or wornan who has many friends
has a busy time seeking some service to render others.

If you don't think this its the right dupe.try it for about
threy months and see where your experiment lands you.

Bven a small contribution entitles one to a receipt.

BIBLE THOUGHT FQR TODAY
Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all

the host of them.
And on the seventh day God ended his work which he

ha-d made; and he rested on the seventh day from all his
tyork which he had made. *

And God blessed the seventh day, and sanptified it: be-
use that in it he had rested from all his work which.God

created and made.—Genesis; Chapter 2; 1-3..

Congress Frustrates F. D. R.'s Efforts
to Replace Spoils With Merit System

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
WASHINGTON. - Roosevelt's
" long losing fight for his court

bill obscured the fact that on an-
other front he was suffering de-
feat of his desire to replace the
spoils system with the merit
system tn government service,
Behind the smoke screen of the
court battle, Congress was
quietly bringing as many high
bracket jobs as possible under
political control.

Typical of Senate knifing ot
the merit system was the differ-
ence between the Senate and
House wage bills. The Senate
Insisted all employes of the
wage-hour board earning more
than 14000 a year must be ex-
empt from civil service, and will
be eligible for their Jobs If they
have enough political backing to
get Senate confirmation.

A version of the government
reorganization bill for which the
late Joe Robinson was respon-
sible, would exempt about 1000
career men In the government,
mostly bureau heads and divi-
sion chiefs, now covered by civil
service. It was Roosevelt's orig-
inal plan to strengthen the merit
system Vastly, and apparently it
was his dependence ou Robinson
in the court fight that made him
attow | strong dvll Bervtce but
to be perverted Into a strong
anti-merit syatem bill.

Robinson's version of the re-
organisation bill would Involve
the removal ot hundreds of vet-
eran federal high officials and
replacement by political em-
ployes to the extent that even
tha eight main divisions of olyjl

would be manned by

• • *
TTP to now UM Senate, etpojt
" unnoticed, has voted lttalf
the power to pass upon tha men
making 15000 or more a year In
WPA, Resettlement, PWA, Social
•Murity Board and the Bureau
»f Archives. At least five acts
of Congress have passed this ses-
sion with civil servic* exemp-
tions written Into them

About 51 lawyers and techni-
cal experts of Social Security
Board were affected by the
spoils attack. They all went,
without pay for a month, and
while the Senate leisurely
checked on them, were nom*
inally unemployed. All but one
of this group have been ap-
proved now, but the confirmed
employes are virtually com-
pelled to feel under political ob-
ligation to their various sena-
tors.

The original Gû Tey coal act
placed all employes under civil
service, but the new Guffey act
puts only the clerical staff in
Washington under the system.
Employes of the administration
which will supervise the new
farm tenancy bill were exempt-
ed from civil service. So were
those of the Disaster Loan Cor-
poration for flood relief.

Both the Senate and Houee
tried to keep employes of the
Railroad Retirement Board un-
der political control, but Roose-
velt protested this so vigorously
that he won his point

• • »
AN ironical defeat for the orig-

inal administration plan was
the removal of BOO C. C. C. boys
from dvU service protection.
When the bill extending the C,
0. C. three years came up, the
senate tried to put the technical
and supervisory Jobs under civil
service, but in this case the
House wouldn't go along.

Then some 6000 Jobs on the
Soil Conservation Service weft
taken out of civil service. About
800 of these jobs were held by

r Mii>>nnt tschninljuiA O.
bojri who had been gtvfb
titles as part of an exptf£

meet.
Roosevelt wanted to make C.

C C. a sort of career sarvide
school for the government and
had the Civil Service Commis-
sion give special examinations fo
100P C. C. C. boys. TbeBOQi
pawed the exams now lack <
tervlct status.

Looking Backwards
TWWUOI FOJS

AUGUST 21, 1936
No more liquor "on the cuff" and no more lottery

tickets are to be sold in liquor establishments, accord-
ing to orders released by D. Frederick Burnett, Com-
missioner of Alcoholic Beverage control, and put into
effect today by Chief of Police James A. Walsh.

• • • » *
AUGUST 23, 1935

After weeks of political caucuses and rumors of
various candidates who would or would not run,
Democrats and Republicans filed their petitions
shortly before midnight last night with Township
Clerk B. J. Dunigan. Anthony A Aquila, former com-
mitteeman from the second ward, filed as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for the position of committeeman-
at-large while Mayor August F. Greiner filed for the
same post on the Republican ticket.

AUGUST 24, 1934 '
Speeders and other traffic violators on the super-

highway will take heed with the announcement that
a new sub-station of the New Jersey State Police will
be located at the intersection of the super-highway
and Douglas street, Avenel, near Hiram's Farm.

AUGUST 25, 1933
A relentless and devastating storm'wheh turned in-

to a roaring southeaster as tyie day wore on, played
havoc throughout the Township Wednesday after-
noon and night causing untold damage. Scores of fine
trees were uprooted, wires blown down, windows
smashed, gardens laid waste and, on Strawberry Hill,
where the fury of the storm whipped around the
houses, the entire roof of the home of Alex Kager, of
143 Strawberry Hill avenue, was blown off.

' AUGUST 26, 1932
Plans to reorganize the Merchants' association

have been started during the week according to an
announcement made today. Practically every mer-
chant in the Township has pledged himself to be a
member and worker in the new organization. I

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
O F P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F !

"Submarine Airship"
By FLOYD GIBBON8

Famoai Headline Hunter

HELLO, everybody: Here's a story of an adventure that
happened one Memorial day. It's the tale of an a,r

plane that wasn't satisfied with its lot and wanted to be a
submarine, It succeeded.

William Berman of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Is tht Distinguished Adven'Ur»r

It was on May 30, 1932, that he set out to enjoy a line hollday_,nd div t

enjoy it a doggone bit.
The nlfht before, some of the boy» had aaked Bill to t 0

nrlmmlDf at Rcoktwty beach, but In the morning hii brother
Paul had another Idea. Paul and a lad named Al Void hid
bought a aeapUne Just a couple week* before, and It waa it North
beach airport where Fan! wai a pilot. He and Al were taking
the plane out and he (old BID he could go along If he wanted to.
BUI decided he'd go to the airport in the morning md to Rockawjy

In th« aftoraoon. He put hli bathing tuit on under hii clothe; ,nd

they started out. On their way a black cat ran acroii their path, B'H
mentioned It to his brother, and Paul laughed at him for hii Juperit,:!Cm

"But I had only mentioned It to make conversation," Bill iayi. • '[•-,
not luperitltloui—In spite of what happened."

The Plane Takes Off In Great Style.
They reached the field Just as the morning haxe wit lifting fr,ri

Flushing bay. The pilot) and mechanics were making ready for •:•','»
holiday business ru*h: Al Volt!, already there, wat having the Sh.t
rolled out of the hangar. It was an old D. H. flying boat with a iJIr'
bladed pusher propeller. The engine was over the pilot's cockpit, w^V,
was behind the passenger cockpit.

The cockpits held two persons each. Bin got m tha front one-
the pastenger cockpit. Paul and Al climbed In behind, with Al
In the pilot's seat. The ship waa ready te go. The starter whined
and the propeller began turning over. The motor caufht with »
roar. Al cave her the gas. She tlid dawn the ramp Into the
choppy water of the bay, bounced over the waves, headed Into
the wind, and was off,
"In bringing her around Into the wind," Bill says, "we had henkj

toward the field. We were going about ninety miles an hour, and •...-<•:*
flying about six (eet above the water. I learned later. The plane L- .̂,;,
to ease toward the right, as though to make a rising turn away li .,
field. But we were too low for that maneuver. Even I knew th.r,

Not Much Time to Size Up the Situation.
It looked as though they were headed for trouble. Bill to !: ., ;

apprehensive glance about him In front of him was a post. i-,.v
from the center of the cockpit to support the motor overhf.il !
well padded—thai pust—and Bill had occasion to be thank a! ( : •
later on.

At the moment, though, he didn't have mucb thnt .0 iinr;
about It, for suddenly, the right wing of the plane slipped. 1 ,.
plane dropped and one pontoon hit the water with a smai k 1: ;
threw It violently back up In the air. Up and over It m:til. Tin
plane turned turtle and (ell to the water, bottom side up!

| Bill was thrown up against that post in the middle nf the c .•••.• •
That's when he thanked his lucky star tjiat it was well pad-led. T'.••:. •:...•
roar of the motor stopped with awful suddenness. The phne b -j
sink, forcing Bill down with it.

Saved—Only for Another Death, Perhaps?
"Well," says Bill, "I was still alive. But if I wanted to rerna.:. =,. I

had to get from under that sinking plane and out into the suns); i
opened my eyes to find my way out, and almost beca:.ie fr,u. , I
couldn't see a thing! The crash had stirred up the mud and 1 , :
before my eyes. That water was as opaque as a wooden wall.

"I started to grope my way around the cowling, and hnikj
amack Into the struts of the wings. My lungs weren't full of air,
became the jar of landing bad knocked it all out, an.l by this
time my lungs began aching. No—it wjts no go. I was caught.
I had lived through that crash, bnt 1 would drown anyway.
Bill's head was spinning round'and round. He began to k-</, : ;.

Bill says that some people see their whole past lives pamde b•.•: :
their eyes when they're dying, but he did better than that. He ;:••.<• •
own funeral. He saw his mother sobbing and people trying to c&: s ••
her. He saw his brother Paul, wljo, in his mind's picture, had >
how escaped the wreck—saw his father and each of his friends JS..: .:•
walked after the hearse.

Bill Awakes From a Bad Nightmare.
He was getting more and more sleepy. His body seemed to be :'. .:

ing gently in space. It was nice to go to sleep like that. He was u;,r..:,.,
Off'slowly, but someone kept pulling his leg. To Bill it felt as if s .:.•:
was saying, "Time to get up," and he wanted to roll over and sleep fur
another hour or two.

Then Bill noticed that it teemed to be getting lighter. They
had stopped pulling on his leg, but he could hear a noise. It was
• popping sort of sound, like the putt-putt of a motor boat. It
WAS a motor boat, and BUI WM in it, and Paul was astride his

- back giving him artificial respiration.
Bill awoke and asked what happened. "My head was splitting.' ; •

says, "but I understood enough to know that Paul, seeing that I -•'''•
/tome up, went under after me. In a Jew minutes we were laug!::r:i
over the bathing suit that I had put on under ray clothes. I had pla..:.ei
to do my swimming in the afternoon, but I'd done it In the IUOIT...-.s
instead."

TO REPAIR CURTAINS
WOODBRIDGE. —, Auditorium

curtains, shades, a.nd drapes of the
various Township schools will be
cleaned and repaired for the first

I time in years at the cost of $650.
1 The curtains represent an orig-
inal investment
sand dollars.

of several thou-

y SONS) DROWNS
BaHylon, N. Y.^Charles Softye

43-year old broker, died in Sump
warns river after saving the lives
of his 5-year-old twin sons. Un
able to swim he managed to hold
up the boys until they were res
cued but drowned
could get to him.

before help

What Do You Know About Health?
FISHER BROWN «nd NAT PALK

I W H O WA«

ATHAHA4IUS KIRCHCR?
LWHV SHOULD wiwowi AND

DOOM ALWAYS 66- KtPT
OPEN WHILf W0MMNQ

IN A

In u.v.rfU.ttng d» „ „ . ., J. N* S £ , h , {mMlt mmiL^

« • " » Carton moooiid. may lunswi
attack aayone who labs can «| hi,

livu • month
<nly a f«w i

NVENIENCE

SERVICE OF M

'TWROUQH the correspondent bankjng system,
A banks ball parts of the country malntiin friendly,

efficient working relations with one another. This
enables them to perform services far each other's
customers whose business reaches far afield.

No matter where your activities may extend, If
tiwre is a bank there, your bank, directly or indirectly,
can enlist its help for you in transferring fund*, or
other banking services. Ir v like a telephone or tele-
graph system, ready to serve you at your convenience.

Your bank offers you the advantage! of organistd

cooperation ou a nation-wide basia. , • ' ^

• *

OOMFURlKlVIOKtof
Of BANKING

RAHWAY, N. J.

M•mb«r Fedtnl Rertrve j
MemUr Federal Dtpout IHMVWM* G*D«rfttio«
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CTAGE
AND SCREEN.\>J

,,|HI THEATRE, Railway.
,n, tw» pictures In one in
i,-iinen outdoor drama,

.,„,! Cuwboy" at the Em-

;,!.'!',',"jV(.ast as a Hollywood
,:i] who tires or riding

j/.'nios before the cajnera

[State
WOODBRIDGS

;•; AND SAT. Aug. 20 &

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW

low and Clark Gable in "SaratOflo"

AT REGENT AT THE RITZ THEATRE

D'uliU' Feature
lu>U.\KI> (,. ROBINSON

and BETTE DAVIS In]

"KID GALAHAD"

kiUci JAMES DUNN and
and PATRICIA ELLIS^

"Venus Makes Trouble"

^Cartoon —

Su!: MUII. Tues. Aug. 22, 23,

hint) Hums, and Marth* Ra.ye Ii

"MOUNTAIN MUSIC"
his.) l'AT O'BRIEN

land MARGARET LINDSAY ln<

"SOM"
DISH NITE TUESDAY

Wednesday, August 25

BANK NITE

"SONG OF THE CITY'!
^vitli Margaret Undwur

and Jeffrey
cdy - News - Cartoon

Thui'sday, August 26

|(LAKK GABLE and
JEAN HARLOW

"SARATOGA"
also

|"Last Train from Madrid'
with LEW AYRE8

so decides to take a "sailor's vaca-
tion," by packing into the real
cattle country in Wyoming. The
adventures he has in this rugged
section, however, rival any of the
thrills which feature his pictures.

Meeting a pretty girl in distress,
O'Brien saves her from a lawleis
gang of racketeers who are terror-
izing the range and then accept
from the grateful girl a job as a
cowpuncher on her aunts ranch.

Keeping his identity secret, Mr.
O'Brien goes about his job in pro-
fessional manner, becomes involv-
ed in a terrific cattle stampede
started by the thugs who use an
airplane to frighten the beasts, and
finds himself a hero again when he
saves the girl's ^wealthy suitor
from being trampled to death. In
appreciation for the deed, the suit-
ors reveals to the girl that O'Brien
is a famous bandit, Buck Malone,
whose picture he has discovered
on a placard, which to his ignor-
ance, is really a movie "prop"
from one of O'Brien's western
films.

A young man looking for a job,
and an heiress looking for excite-
ment make an explosive combina-
tion. The combination—and plen-
ty of explosions along with it —
forms the theme of "Too Many
Wives," RKO Radio's new roman-
tic comedy with Anne Shirley
John Morley and Gene Lockhart
in the leading roles.

Miss Shirley has her first
"grown-up" role in the new of-
fering with Morley, a recent "dis-
covery" in film circles, playing
h»r ambitious young lover who i:
hadicapped by the rumor that he
has concealed his marriage to
others.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Eliiabeth.
Virile George O'Brien shifts his

outdoor portrayals of he-man roles
from the great open spaces of the
West lo ti'.c Broad Pacific in his
new starring picture for RKO-Ra-
di.>, "Windjammer,1' thrilling ad-
venture Mm now ;.< the L ' V I I J
Theatre..

O'Brien one of the huskiest star
in motion pictures enacts the role

Gfiorgn O'Brion in "Windjammer", at the Liberty
Theatre, Elizabeth.

AT THE EMPIRE

George O'Brien in
"Hollywood Cowboy,"
now playing at the Em-
pire Thatre, Rahway,

UJHV
look Old
Ulhm Hi l i Ifliv
To Look Voting...
with

It your hair gny T
It it going gr«y»*
It it drab, faded or strtalcd T

D°n't let these tell-tale marki «f « • • remain.
They make you look and feel eld beyond your
years. Erase them quickly and simply with
C|airol which shampoos, reconditions «fld tint*
your hair back to Its own nature I-leeklnf color
• alowipg with youthful highlights...In • * •
triple-action treatment.

A'l< your beautician. Writ* f»r FMl fc«tliW, P*M
on can of hair and FRII bwuty enatyiU.

4y* *"•Not with

HATURAUY. .,

'' *'"«. Claim), IM., t i l W«M 4 M I St., Ntw Y*rk. N. V. -

"•<>•• »nd Ki t CMrol k«*U«t, M i l «4vl«t mi HH iMly* .

. AMrttt...

of acc assistant to the California
state's attorney called upon to

serve a subpoena on a multi-mil-
lionaire sportsman, who is parti-
cipating in a trans-Pacific yacht
race, accompanied by his daughter
and her suitor.

Shipwrecked during a terrific
storm ,the party, including O'Brien
whose advice has been ignored,
are rescued by the crew of an old
four-masted schooner, loaded to
the gunwhales with contrabrand
ammunition enroute to the Bast.

A striking parallel to real litt
dramas centering about court bat-
tles for custody of wealthy child-
ren forms a human interest back
ground (or the introduction of a
new screen child destined to
achieve stardom.

The youngster is four-year-old
Kitty Clancy, and her screen bow
ii "Midnight Madonna," coming
Saturday to the Liberty Theatre,
a tense story dealing with the ef-
forts cf a wastrel father to take his
child iromi her mother. Mady Cor-
rell, new to the screen but promi-
nent on Broadway, plays the moth
er, while Warren William heads
the strong cast portraying the role
of the young mother's friend.

REGENT THEATRE, EUwbetto,
A brilliant cast, an excellent

story and superb direction, well
spiced with action comedy and
tense drama, combine to make of
'Exclusive," the motion " picture
which opens at the Regent Thea-
tre one of the season's real hit
films.

Using a battle between two ri-
val newspapers as its background
the story concerns the sacrifice a
father is forced to make when he
must choose between strict adher-
ence to the newspaper code or be-
trayal of his own daughter. The
cast is headed by Ferd MacMur-
ray, Frances Farmer and Charlie
Ruggles, and includes Lloyd No-
lan, Fay Holden, Ralph Morgan
and a score of other noted players.

The "Phantom Troubador" who
panicked audiences with his fran-
tic antics in "Wake Up and Live'
wakes up to the thrill of love when
he meets a girl with a permanen
hunger (for thrills) in "She Had
to Eat," Twentieth Century-Foj
augh-hlt featuring Jack Haley

which opens at the Regent Th
tre, with Rochelle Hudson, Arthu:
Treacher and Eugene Pallette Ir
the cast.

Happy-go-lucky Haley, who
high-jacked many of the laughs in
the Winchell-Bernle musical hit, Is
a country innocent in the new
film, believing that two csn starve
as cheaply as one, until he finds
that "She Had to Eatl"

Froil MacMurray, Frances Farmer and Charlie
RuggleH in "Exclusive," now playing at the Regent
Theatre, Elizabeth.

AT EMPIRE i act's on trucks in various points
of the nited States. The final ra-
cing climax, photographed by spe-
cinl equipment, provides a genu-
ine thrill.
' Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer gave the
picture on elaborate cast. Frank
Morgan :md Una Merkle are seen
together as comedy team for the
first time, »nd more laughs as weli
is ii song are contributed by Cliff
Edwards and his ukulele. Other
players are Walter Pidgeon
George Zucco, Jonathan Hale, Ha
tic McDnnlcls, Frankie Darro and
Henry Stone. Thousands appear in
the racing and grandstand se
quenc.es.

Arm Shirley Ln "Too
Many Wives" at Empire
Theatre, Rahway.

I MPIR
Railway

SAT. SUN. MON. TUES.

RITZ THEATRE, Eliiabeth.
With Pat O'Brien starred, and

such excellent players as Humph-
rey Bogart, Barton MacLane Jos-
eph Sawyer ajnd Ann Sheridan in
supporting roles, the First Nation-
al melodrama "San Quentin" has
been scheduled as the next feature
attraction at the Ritz Theatre.

While the story is laid in and
about the famous oenitentiary that
juts into San Francisco Bay, it is
not, the producers give assurance,
one of those sorrowful movies
about condemned men and last
hours and that sort of thing.

There is no execution, there is
nothing sobby about the story. It
is enlivened by many scenes taken
"outside"—even by a San Francis-
co nlght-clpjb, where Miss Sheri-
idan is a singer who falls in love
with O'Brien, who is an ex Army
officer appointed to be Captain of
the Yard at San Quentin.

Romantic comedy flits In the
door and laughter floats out the
windows of the Cupid managed
menage in Universal's "Love in a
Bungalow," now at the Ritz Thea-
tre, featuring Nan Grey and Kent
Taylor in the roles of modern
sweethearts.

Nan Grey portrays a girl who
is hostess in a model home, which
.has been designed to help sei:
other houses. She cares- for the
home with natural feminine de-
light. This interest grows to the
point where she wants to possess
the place for herself, It's Spring-
time.

The home making instinct final-
ly burns In her like a flame,

With

CECILIA PARKER
PLUS

MADCAP ROMANCE
, . . ncing two
jumpi ih
of I h t
cop* I

no
RADIO

NOW SHOWING
Akim Tamlroft, Ed. E. Horto
"GREAT I "OH

GAMBINI"! DOCTOR"

FORUM THEATRE, Metuohen
Success note — Jane Withers

"Angerf Holiday" had e'm stand
ing ouf on the sidewalk befor
Saturday afternoon's matinee. This
popular juvenile seems to top win-
some Shirley Temple as a box of-

Sunday, Mojiday, Tuesday
August 22, 23, 24

"CAFE METROPOLE"
with LORETTA YOUNG

and TYRONE POWER
Comedy, Ctyrtoon, Novelty

Wednesday and Thursday
August 25 and 20

THE MAN WHO
FOUND HIMSELF"

with J. SEAL
J, FONTAINE

also
"Hollywood Cowboy"
with GEORGE O'BRIEN

Newi Evtnte
Friday and Saturday

August 27 »nd 28
"BACK STAGE"

with
A. TRACT. A. LEE

DICKTRAC Y—gpb«U> No. 10
Land Butand the Law"

with DICK VOEAN
NewiKvento

A

ce attraction at the Forum. May-
local patrons prefer the "brat

iT?e" to the sween 'uns—on the
reen at least.
"Cafe Metropole," one of the

unnier musical comedy flickers,
arrives for a three-day showing on
Ituiday, August 22. Loretta Young
nd Tyrone Power once again com
line their talents after their smash
UCCW& in "Love Is News" with
^dolphe Menjou thrown In foi
Ood measure as the leading light
if a star-studded supporting cast.

Felt good to walk into the For-
im the other night aftar vacation-
ing. Manager James ForgLone's wel
»ming smile was a far cry from
he coW, impersonal aspects of the

seashore theatres visited. Down
here nobody inquires whether or
lot you enjoyed the picture on the
/ay out. "Ya pay your money and
a takes yer chances!"

Episode Number 9 of Dick Tracy
shows on the Forum screen this
'riday and Saturday, August 20

and 21. Grown-ups as well as the
•ounger patrons are finding rea
tarllls and chils as each succeed-
ing showing unfolds further ad-

entures of Dick Tracy, his friend
and sworn enemies.

Double feature next Wednesday
nd Thursday combines two fine j

attractions. "The Man Who Found
Himself" features John Beal and

Fontaine in a most unusual plot
wh\le "Hollywood Cowboy" de-
picts some hair-raising activities
)f handsome George O'Brien one
of screenland's outstanding "he-
mta" performers.

"The Man About The Forum."

RAHWA7 THEATRE, Rahway.
A gripping romance, oomedy,

some of the finest character por-
rayals in years and thrills of a
hundering racetrack are higii-
ights in "Saratoga," the picture
;hat Brings Jean Harlow and Clark
Gable to the Rahway theatre Sun-
day.

Never was Jean Harlow loveli-
er. Never has the virile Gable been
given a greater opportunity than
as th "square" gambler and book-
maker ir! the new racetrack story,
penned by the authors of "San
Francisco," Anita Loos and Rob-
ert Hopkins. Jack Conway's deft
direction is apparent at every mo-
ment.

"Saratoga" tells the story of thu
spoiled daughter of a wealthy
horse-owner and a gambler und
bookmaker whom she first hates
fights and th«n loves. The back-
ground of the swift action r.anges
from penthouses and a London ho-
tel to a Kentucky horse farm the
Saratoga' racetrack and famous

'Stella Dallas.'
While this is a re-make ol a

old story it is done very well, In
deed. Barbara Stanwyck has th'
part of a mill hand's daughter wh
marries a gentleman, and Miss
Stanwyck is not afraid to play
for all it is worth. Anne Shirley a:
the daughter Is exceptionally we!
cast, John Boles has the part of th
father, while Barbara O*Neil
cast as the lovely Mrs. Morrison.
Alan Hale Is the roWdy Ed Munn

Pat O'Brion nrnl Humphrey Ho Kurt in "San Quen-
tin," now being featured at the Hit/. Theatre, Eliza-
beth.

Hollywood Highlights
Mischer Auer, who was playing

minor roles in pictures a year ago,
has made such a success that he is
ROW playing in four pictures si-
multaneously.

Claudette Colbert has been suf-
fering from a severe attack of
bronchitis. She has not been abso-
lutely well since a bad automobile
accident last winter.

• • • •

Ten years ago on the eighth ot
August, the first successful talkie
picture was completed. It was
"The Jazz Singer," starring .Al Jol-
scn, and while it had only six
spoken words, it had a Bread deal
of synchronized music.

ested in night clubs or large par-
ties.

• » » •
A seven-year-boy who sings has

been signed by Metro and will be
iven three months' voice training
lefore being cast in another ptc-
urc. His name is Robert Spindola
nd he played the part of the

coachman's son in "The Firefly."

Delores Del Rio, who made her
first successful appearance as
Charmaine in "What Price Glory,'
has been a movie queen for eleven

131 years. She still holds her publi
nd retains her -beautiful figure
Ihe Is rather shy and is not inter-

"Between Two Women."
Franchot Tone as the young doc-

tor in this production is shown
with Virginia Bruce and Maureen
O'Sulllvan as the other angles of
the triangle. Mii O'Sullivan is a
nurse with a worthless husband
and Miss Bruce is a daughter of
the rich who comes to the hospital
to have her appendix removed

JACK HALEY '

MIDNIGHT SHOW SM.

LIBERTY

MIDM1TE SHOW-
SAT.1 20c

R
Phone RAH WAV) I M >

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed
4 — BIG DAYS — 4

Myrna Loy, who has been mar-
1 ied a year, advises all wives to
keep their chins up and their hair
waved.

DINE and DANCE
at th*

MAYFAIR
BAR AND GRILL
Rahway Ave. & Prospect St.

WOODBRIDGE

with Ml'SIC by

GEORGE KING
itud His Famous Mayfalr

Orchestra

Try Our Famous
Spaghetti Specialty

Choice Wines and
Liquors

Tel. Wood. 8-0862

V I S I T T H E

COOLEST SPOJJN TOWN!
VARADY'S INN

FORD AVENUE FORDS, N. J.

EXCELLENT CUISINE -- THE BEST IN BEER,
WINES AND LIQUORS

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT

KONDOR MARISKA, Hungarian Stage Star
IVAN DESZO, noted violinist and vocalist.
Also GYPSY ORCHESTRA!

To The Expectant Public!
We announce Jean Hai low's
Last Picture. A ffay and
thrill inj production you will
always Cherish in memory!

JEAN HARLOW
CLARK GABLE

"SARATOGA"
| I I M I . S l H K I I l l l . K ( I f ,

'SARATOGA" ;
SuiMliiy :
I:W, 3:14, 5:211, 1:42, U.5B !
Men. Vur.. Hid Wed. I

I.4O, 3:54. 7:40 »:H I
|('um« Karly & Aviiltl t!rowtl[

I-AgT TWO DAYS
TODAY 4 TOMORROW

Lionel
B»rrymore

and
ttrio

"A
FAMILY
AFFAIR1'

REQUEST FEATURE
SATURDAY NITE

Sylvia Sidney
"STREET SCENE"|

yon Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES*
Weekly

PARTY
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT 8:15

SL James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
ATTACTIVE PRIZE LIST
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LEGAL NOTICE
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III 1 HV. < ( O S T I t l 110N
(II I l l l . >l\\t, UK M . t t I M W . V

111 Mil-. I . H . I M . A I l III. OF W<

As>l:UIII.V Ut.M
Kl >()!.! I UI.V

I I1KI.M

• , r T e n v v Aviniit" three hun- n u i n l w i i one hundred twenly-ioul
' •',.'• , noiih'. rly ii'Uii the corner ili!l) anil ..lie hundred twenty-five
' , . „ , . . l [,v i L n . te i s - iuon of the cast- ,(126). on.- hundred (100) l e a m
'.'i\[ «',|. ..I Vi i i m f Avi'iiiif, wim the |uiint . thence U) in a northerly
h.-nh't-ily nidi- "f I'naipccl Avenue; a u d i t i o n anil parallel
Hi..>...• • mining lus ieny at right aiiglia : nut-, along the

,-u.l i"uc of t e r race Avenue one I numbered — '
with

I w uii
1

Ii-et; Hume noifiHly parallel
Mile ul Tuirmr Avenue filly

esleily parallel with ihe
h d ft l the

A (.-nt lirrent HPholulion iirojMihiilg tu (

jmrnd iiaragraiih twu of wfc'tiiin Mien!
i.l Arlirlr l \ ut lhe MllU- ( on-.1 itU1 ion. I

Bfc IT KESuLVED by th.- .Senate of j
the Sim- . .f New Ji-r."i-y ( the 1K.II.SC
ft Asst-ini-lv (ou t l in ing) : >

I
1. Th,- fallowing iim.n.liueiil to tin-

Coiiilituliuii of the Slat it «f New Jer-
sey is iRietiy plopped, anil when tli*
•uiu- ."hall br iisieed to dj u niujurily
of the ni'-n.lKTH cli'ih-il it. 1'ie K'.iimte
anil Hou.it.' of Assembly, the- said amend-
nII hi aliull he tlitt-n-il fin Iheir Jour-
nal.-., with Hi'.- >>-as ami nays taken
thpfi-oli, :tn.l M-ffin-il In the Legislature
then in xt to be rl».s(n. an.I publialiud
for Hut.- month* previous lo the first
Tuesday iifier the iiml Jtuiitlay ol Nov-
ember ii.xi in at It-ant one newspaper
i>[ cat'i (uiinty, if any be publlaJud
(herein, such newspapers to be desig-
nated liy llii.- i'n-.-iideiil of ill'- Senate,

- the Speaki-r i.f tin- llou.-̂ t- of Assembly
ami the Sw'ietary of Slate; payment
fur such piitilli'lili'.ii I" lit made liy tilt!
'l'iinsurer uii warrant uf the Comptrol-
ler:

rUOPUSEL) AMENDMENT

Am.-nil r>;uae,ral>ll two nf soctiun HI-V-
<n i.l Ai'U.'lc IV i.f Ihi' State Ctmslilll-
tion [,y firikm^
md iiiM-rtinii
paragraph to b'
two ol fil'Clli.ll
(iie Slalu I'oiulitulioi
read ay follows:

II ahull h" lawful 'tn liol.l, carry
oil, uuii operate ill till* State ruci:
nit-elm^s whereat tli.; trotting, rumiuifi
ur at<ii.|il.-iOn«e rmiiiif of hursts only
nii'y bo rundueu-d ljc-lw>ii'n Ihe houra ol
siiiiri.ii> and minsct on week-days only
und in duly l'lgali/.i'l race tracks, at
which ilic 'uHi'i-uiutui'l system of l>et-
liug tliull btt pi-nnittiMl. No luttery,
luuletu-, ur gainu of chance of any
fi.rm ahull In- siiiihonml by the Lt-yih-
luture in this Statt, ami no tickel m
any lottery slmll lift liotiglit or sold
wlliiiu this Stall-, or ufl'i-red for aale;
nur ^nill p.i..l-ai>llln«, book-making, or
gambling i.f any lc.inil ho uutlu.rizeil or
dllvwinl within Una Slutc, except pari-
niulur'l liottlnj; on 1h<- results o( the
rucing r.f hoi'sofi only, lioni which Ihc
Htutt- whall derive u reiiHunablu revenuG
tin- th^ auppoi't of govoinment; nor
shall any gambling device, practice, or
feaniL' of chance, or piui-mutuel bojtiiig
thereon now prohibiti-tl by law, except
as îi.-1-L-iii statud and othui wlae pi'ovid-
t-d, be It-giilixi-d, in1 Iho remedy, penal-
ty, or puiiitfhhKiit now provided there-
for be in any wny dlmiimhed.

Kilwl April D,. 11137.
t.xp. 10; 2«( 31.

$23.10

nut tahl paragraph Iwu
n lieu thereof a new'
. known us "piirugml/.i
si-vtn of Arlicl" IV of

Wllil'll »hull

i'.«i emu-si-, ..in; liunurud fi-el t" the
• lii-rly snl« ul lVnaco Aviuiuc; tlieuce
.outheilv aloiiK me easliirly side of
i i-riiii •- Avi-nue filly lei't to the point
i phu-r ol beBinnllig.
'llu- iippn.xiiitau1 amount of the de-
i.i- in oe uiiiijiied by saiii sale is the

'uni ol j-'.irte 'ihuusand ihrce Ilimilred
S.-M-nty-h'iiur IMIlars (S:t,3'i-t.owJ toge-
tiii-i- m n ilii> tusta of this sale.

VoB.-liitr willi all and singular Ihu
ietiLn privileges, ht-reditanirmd anil
|i|,ui i.'iniiifi.n ihri.-iinl" belonging or

II anywise utiperUimng.
V IIKKUMA.-; HARDINO,

bherlff.
IKUNAHK W. VOGEI,.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
ll.-iwi-en L'ARL K. W1THEHS, Com-
iiu.iaioniT tu:., Coin]ilainaut, and
'tllfcOUORK A. LEBEM, and LILL1S-
TTA U. L&UUK. his wile, ct ula., Lie-
ft-ndants, l'i. t'a. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated Juu» 11,
l'J37.
By virtus of tho ubove slated Writ, tu

-M) directed and delivered, X will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-FIFTH

DAY OF AUliUST, A. D., ««7
... twy o'clock Kaylfffht Saving Time In
the afternoon of (he said day, lit Ihe
Sheriffs Office in the City of New
brunswick, K. J.

All the fullowing tract or parcel of
land and prcnuseu hereinafter desoribed,
situate lying and being III tde Town-
slilp of Woodbrldge in the County of
Middlesex and Slate of New Jersey;

U£UlNftlMr at an Iron pipe in the
southerly line of freeman street dis-
tant two hundred thirty four and twen-
ty-flu- hundredths (2J125) feet from
Hie Intersection of the said southerly
line uf Freeman Street within tho west-
erly line of Banon Avenue; thence
running in a southerly direction along
Hit' westerly line of landa of F.F.Austm
two hundred and eielity six f:iuiiilredtha
liXJO.Sti) £«-t to ' an iron pipe set
in the northerly lino of lands of
lii-.nue Kuft'ikT; thence in a westerly

s&id northerly line of
Kufener. ten and twen-

8ni; 20, 27. 9 m; 3, 10.

j direction uloii|
| lands of Cleurti
ly-tivt; liiinilwllhi) (10.25) feel to un
nun t>ipe being the northwesterly cur-
ni'i of said Rufoner's landa; thence In
ii southerly direction along lands of
suid Kufener and lands of Benjamin
Walling, une hundred thirty-seven and
twi-nly nine hundredths (137.29) feet to
an Iron pipe ill the northeasterly cor-
ner of lands of K. atout Norman; thence
in a westerly direction along luncU oflg h

SW
an iron p
curlier of

said Norman, nlm-ty-iiliie (SW feet to
ilpu set in the northwesterly
suid Norman's lands; thence

| in a northerly direction along lands
now vt formerly of Elizabeth C. Jirew-
stcr, and Saillu R. Cutter and lands of
liustuv Erickaonund wife three hundred

Ka.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCKltY OK NEW JKRSEY

Bi'twi,-i-ii KTHEL f. • VALENTIM', thirly(330)fcet to an iron pipe set 1)1 tin
isole suri'ivliu' Kx-nitrix mid tru.iu-e! southerly line of Freeman Street, and
tinder th.' will ..f Ellwin Walhu-i>:llienc(i Hi an easterly direction along
Vali'utin.' dec. :is-d I'oiniilaiiiiiiit und'said southerly line of freeman Street,

• WILLIAM A cm.IJli.N', it ux,, el, als. »ne hundred nine (109) fee( to t*ie point
or place of beginning.
, BEING idsu known and designated as
No. 125 Fret-man sireet, Wuodbridge,
New Jersey,

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to Lt! satisfied by suid sale is the
sum of Seven Tliou&aiid Three Hundred
Thirty-Sight Dollars (J7.33S.00) toge-
ther .with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular tht

fur thf- .sale of
dutetl July ̂ '7.

Defendant.-*, Fi,
mortgagee;
11)37.
By virtu.- t.f the abovi- .•ituli'il Writ,

to me clinrli-d aul ih-livi-ifil, i will ex-
po»e to asilr at iniblic \endue on

WEDNESDAY, THIS KKUIT1I DAY
OV SKl'TEMBEH, A D , 11)37

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time,
in the ufU'i'iiouii ol til!' a.iiil clily, ut t*io
Sheriff's OfTke in Ilic City nf New
Brunswick, N. J.

All ihf, following tract i"1 pinrrl ol
laiid and premises lurelnufti'i- particu-
larly licscrihcii, situuto. lying und be-
ing in the Township of Woodhl'kltfe, m
the Oounly of Middk'si'X, and Stale ul
New Jersey.

BEGINNING al the inti-iscctiun of the
westerly liiiu oi Uak Avenue with tlifc

. nurtliLi'ly line ut lirove Street u.t the
nunu; is now cxtt-iid.-d across said Ouk
Aveiui'-; t'H.'llL'e lUlllllllg li) Nuitllelly
ulolig tilt; weslcrly line of Oak Avenue
lifly-tiyht and eislil lentlis fuel i5i,8')
lo a .stake; Iheuce 12) Westeily at right
ungles with the said wt'stcrly line of
Oak Avenue, urns hundred ft-i-i (100') lo
u siakt-; ilience (3) Soutlierly parulk-l
with th-.- westerly liiiu of OUK Avenue.
fifty-live ft-i-t I53) to tli.- northerly hue
of Grovu Street uforesaiul; fhence (ii
taaur iy , uluug tin- nurlteily line of
(Ji'uve riuett, out- hundii-ii anil stvt-u
one huudri.'dtlia i.«;l I10707') tu tht
place ut BEO1NMNU.

BEl.NG deslglut il a.i l"l liuntki-l
lilies III Blink
ut Wojdblitlgi

Number One
nor, prop

ri«*ils, privileges, hertditamentii and
uppiirtvnaiices thereunto belonging or
in unywlsc appertaining,

F. HER0MAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

LEON E. MCELROY,
$32.34 Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

II.-'ween CITIZENS BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation
of ilu- Statt- of New Jeraey, in posses-
sion uf CAUL K. WTHERS, Colll-
inissioiier of Banking und Insurance
of tin- State of New Jersey, Com-
plainant, and ROBERT H. EVENER
and KTHEL M. EVENER, h'S wife
Defendants. Fl. Fa. for thd sals o:
mortgaged premises dated June ltitfi
1937.
By tirtue of the above atated writ

lo mti directed and delivered, I w4!
expose tu sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1BTH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. [)., NINETEEN
„ , HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

11 -""Pini two o'clock, daylight Mvlng time,
• " " '•«, in the afternoon of the said S»y, aut Wojdbmlg.- Mmwr. prup.-rty i . t , n the afternoon of the said 3»y, at

Wocdwidfe't- Reulty Company, siiuuic at i n i e shurlffs Office In the City of New
Woootirldgt, Middlesex f'liniy, New umnswlck, N. J.

luts

di

ii>'.
Jersey, ptirv.je.J i-.lid di\ld>(l Uilu
und jjart-lfi May I'.'ll I.-.1 J. SIJII T
Cl.'ll Eliellicn, •]'! Alt.-.r.; ,1 ' IHI , .".
Brunswick N, J-" i,-.w . u :.!.- m
oflll* i.f Ihfr t'kfk of lor '.'.julll)1

Uiddk-J-*
The a|.proillliil.j ui(H<iilit of

(ice lu i>.- tiiiiislk-a l>y tciid rtiit- is liiij
sum uf Tw.i Tliouaand Thiiri: Haudrtd
P'lfty-i-'iv.f Jojllais . JE.iiiii (Ml lugeiher
with Un- i'<•)'» i.l thid sale

Tfigt-th'-r with kli an ainjjuliir ILt
rights. }}ii\iW&-i. h<-r'dilatneiilu bitd
apliurteiiarntii Ilien-uiiiu UluDglBg or
hi auyuise aptx-i1aifjng

HCHL'VI.EIt i.' VAN
Slwriff."

-.lidtor
41-urn-13,20,27, 'jui-3

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ClIANCKKY uF NEW JBHHKY —

B«twecn WOODBKIDCE UUIl.bl.MU
AMI LOAN ASSOCIATION, a ivrpo
ration of the. Sla't! of New Jtiutv,
Coiupluinalit, und THE TYSON COR-
PORATION, a toritorutiiiu i,f New
Jerncy, t t . ul", Defendants Kl Fa.

. for the sale o| n.r.rlsajtvU piviiilutj
dated Julie 17. 1BSY
By vlrtui:. uf Hit; ab'jvu Btntud Wilt,

tu me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to tale HI public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-FIFTH

DAY OF AUGUHT. A D . 11)37
ift two o'clock^Daylight SuvliHJ Tiuj*,
In tht- afternofin uf tho until day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunawick. N. J:

All the Mluwlng tract t>r parcel of
land mid |irein[*>u herelnaller particu-
larly described, situate, lyllif and be-
ing in the Township of Wuodbridge In
trie Cuutity of Midfleuex and State of
Ntiw Jerstiy. iff.

BEGINNING ut a point on the eaat-

, J
l! was ordered, adjudged and de

L(M>*d ihul Ihe fifty-five Bhart-a of Cap
IILI Snick No. 2589 of the Oil Lens
Iluililiht and Loan Assoiiatlon owned
b) the said liuhtrt Ii. Evener and
KIIITI SI Evenir. his wife, on which
Mr i. in., ilu,. ti, ill, in J3W 1(J, and US
siKiied Ly them lo the Citizens Build
1]i£ <u,<i Loan AaBtx:iativu aa coltatei^i
M-I.uuty fui tht aaid l'.bn be first jtok

• uii'J >i nmi'b .A certain mortgage!
pn'ijiiiiis witri Uit- appurtenances, n
tl" siid Hill 'A Complaint in said. (-aus

. ifar-ticulally trt forth alid dewnbed
1 that is,to sa j : , '
1 ALL tfo>#« t^i-tftit) l.Hfl, trairlB o
i-pui.-'lti of land and jjfeMilaes, liei.ii,
' ttUt-r particularly debcnbt;d aaual
lying ajid bt-iug in tli<- .TowiiMnp (,
Wi/'idbritlKir. In the Counly of Mlddl.

i rt-K am' Slttltj of N>w Jtrpty
i ii-nt known und designuled o= l.,ti
';. jfulJHiM one hundred twenty five 0

.fid .,ne hundred* twenty-bin I12tî
.•IIIIWII oli inalj I'lititlcd. "Hrvincd M
of Gr<=endiil« Terrm*. property
W b d d D l

y I^ronard Aenue
point is distant t*o huudu-d tliiiteen
and tliirly three one-huiidredtitu (213 -
33) ff«)i northfrly from tile liitei»n-tioii
jf tlie wtaterly line of I^oiiartf A n -
uue with UII; north«rly line of Green
Street .an said street and avenue are
laid down uri ua id inau. ami froui Httid
bt^giimlug point ruunHif (1> west oily
along t*ie dividing line between lota

C. RAYMOND LYONS,

DETECTIVE R1LEY THERE IS A THUNDEROUS

ASUtNOER-THE STTJOI6HOLD fv
FOREVER WIPED OUT i

T G O D * RILEY,
I THE MANtVURN HAS

K*H0W REACHED
MOUrVTAN TOP AJ*> 6

AIMI-JG (-MS DEATH-
RAY GUN AT USR Y G
IF THE MOUNTAIN
TIME, WE'RE §UNn/

TUP MANROPIN'S

DASH DIXt)N
FROM

• • >>>>>>l̂  I | ^ ^ ^ * . ^ W * | • » ' f -^glTT * * —

SHIP ANO ARE HEADING

ByH. T. Elm,,'imsmw^jMM IF VtXJ HPNE" KIDS
TH\NK O f 1HEM

I F >C)U HAVEN'T
^O T
SHOULD REMEMBER

PILL fo t
X WBS

FAST I I
se rr

VJON'T UPl
Pi & AIM

By Bruce StuartLITTLE BUDDY
Mfl TOLD ME TO LOSE FOUUOVJEO

NEVER
HOME

OUR cm- So i TOOK HIM

REG'LAR FELLERS A Ba«l Way By Ger.e i'}'''^''

By GEORGE ADEFABLES IN SLANG

y
wilh Leunard. Ave

easterly line of lot
num one hundred ton UiO) fill
iij|i) let t to a point: thence UJ in an
e w t l y direction paralle! with the
first described course,
iiuu) fi:et, along the dividing line lie-
tweo.n lota numbered one hundred
tweniy-six U2ti) and one hundred
twenty-seven (1^7) to a point in ttic
westerly line of Leonard Avenue
thence (4) in a southerly directloi
alung the westerly line ol Leonard
Avenue fifty (60) feet to the point ur
plan, of BKUINMNG

Bounded on thu north by part of lot
numbered one. hundred twenty-seven
H27), on the east by Leonard Avenue,
on the south by lot numbered one
hundred twenty-four (124) and on the
•* eat by part of lot numbered one hun-
dred ten (110).

Being the premised commonly known
and designated an Westerly Hide of
Leonard Avenue 213' No. of Green St.
Woodbridge.

The approximate amount of tlu de-
cree to oe aatlafled by said u l e la thu
sum of Six Thousand One Hundred
Nln«ty-Six Dollars and Twenty-Six
Cents (J6,l%.26), together with the
costs of this sale,

hTogether with all and singular Ui« r-p>
rights, privileges, heredlUuuenU '
appurteiiancea thereunto belonging
in anywise appertaining.

>'. JIERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

PAUL C. KEMENT,
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
—Between CARL K. WITHER&.
Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the State of New Jersey, in
charge of Rehabilitation of the Bus-
iness and Assets of the Cltiiena
Building and Loan Association, u
corporation of the State of New Jer-
sey, Complainant, and MICHAEL J.
KEMASH and MRS. MICHAEL J.
KEMASH, defendants. Fi. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
July 23, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendud on
WEDNESDAY, THE 15TH DAY OP

SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

lit two o'clock Daylight Saving Time in
the said day, at the
in ttw City of New

the afternoon
Sheriff's Office
Brunawick. N. J.

It was ordered, adjudged and decreed
that the forty-five shares of capital
slock No. 3G11 of the Citizens Building
and Loan Association owned L
said.Michael J. Kema*. on
there is due to him J92O.25 and assign-
ed by him to the Citizens Building and
Loan Association as collateral security
for the said Loan, be first sold and «o
much of certain mortgaged premises,
with the appurtenances, in the said
bill of Complaint In said cause particu-
i.rly set fourth and described that is
o eay;

ALL that tract or parcel of bind and
remiaes, hereinafter particularly des-
ribeil, situate, lying and being in the
ownahip of Woodbridgc, in lho
'uunty of Middlesex and State of New
t*rsey. Being known and designated uo
.ts numbers 64 nnd, 66 on map entitled,
'Map of Ideal Phrk situated in Woqd-
Jiidbgo Township, Middlesex County,
i?\v Jersey." Surveyed by Larson &
'ox, Civil Engineers, Perth Ambuy, N.
., and filed for record In the Clerk's

Office of Middlesex County, N J.
1 BEGINNING at a point on the wesl-

erly aide of Louis stree^ distant south-
erly 125 feet from the southwest cor-
ner of Lewis street and New1 Brno's
wick avenue running tdente (1) west-
erly at right angles to Lewis street
100 feet, thence (2) southerly and par-
allel with Lewis street 50 feet, thence
(3) easterly and parellel with the. first
described Course'100 feet to the west-
erly aide of Lewis street, toence (4)
northerly along the westerly side of
Lewis street 60 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No.
Louis street, Fords, N. J. (126' south-
erly from New Brunswick avenue)

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be initialled by said sale 1B the
aum uf Five Thousand Nine Hundred
Fifty-nine Dollars and Sixty Cents
<t5,959.60), together with the coats of
this sale.

Together with all and singular tba
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywls* appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sllirlff.

S37.80
8m; 20, 27. 9 m; 3, 10.

Solicitor.

VOUlllIKE
MY TOUCH!

g u « r (tn Develoi
•iit'iii (',,i,iui,iiy Bituattd-ln Wuitibi idgt
'I'oHiialnp, kiti<ilt*iX County, New J t r-
I.I»I.*.I, 4 F.ij. civil mgiijcem 17S a
Huiltti 8' Ft-ftb Aml«/y, Jr. 1. Nuv
I'.ll'i Ktali' V Hf Chuili-H I. Sti.-tii-
wuhl. In. , (itii<m.l Agtrnts, B«vi:ig
Bu:ik UuiltliiiK. 2US Biait'i 6i . Perth
AmUiy, New JerWy and moit pajllcu
laily ,!.--,ir>bt.| ut fi.llowB

HKCINNING a( u IKillIt il. (lie Wf»t-
.-ily lliu- of I^ronard Avenue width

i t i di h d d

9mm fih
1 lad u b 10* far

Treet
B L A D E S

m EVIMEMY RAINS

THE
FABLE

OF HOW
WSENSTtW
DID NOT
LOSE OUT

T O
BUTTIMSKY OHCE A, BUS^ LOWER

MADE THE. MISTAKE OF
TAKIM& A CLEVER T W O -
HANDED BO? * S A

GALLERY WHO LANDED

FROM THEN ON IT
WAS NIP AND TUCK
BETWEEN THEM AND
THO TOOK UP ALL
OF HER OPEN TVAE _

THE ORIGINAL FR\EUD
WISEHSTEW 8&GAN TO
TOUT HIS FRIENO.BUTTIM-
SKY AMD PAJNTE.D HIM
IN ALL THE BRIGHT
COLORS

BUTTlNSK-/ FELL DOWN,
PROVED TO BE A FALSE
ALARM AND KNOCKED
THE WISE PERFORMER
VJHO SAID NICE THIKGS
ABOUT HI.W

J

SO WSENSTEIN BECAME
HER STEADY BECAUSE
HE WAS NATURE'S
NOBLEMAN WHILE
BUTTlNSrCf WAS

BEWARE '

O F
FRIEND !

WHO

GOOD

YOU A ^

I

i
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IGION BLANKS FORDS HELD CLUB 3 TO 0 BEHIND R E A M ' S FIVE HITTER

Georre Molnsr

fan

\l,ii\r\ Monk Messick
s lunl his promise. Aft-

ilie second Legion-
;lv,s' game was ovW,

were clamoring for
another. They thought the
g,,im was too close to real-
ly determine the township
cl\ unpi°n*hip- So, this SUB
^ ,il three o'clock, the
,,„>„. two teams will bat-
,1, i| out again. "Ugs"
fcot•<.!, who was the losing
pltch(r in the previous tilt
is .,11 set lo go against the
joldicrs. Legs has taken
tl'iniii e«»y f«r the past
wrcli in order to be in th«
b,st of shape. Toby Bar-
t l r will do the stinging for
tin Legion. It was Bartos
win, saved George Gerek
trom defeat some weeks
a,.,, when he stepped into
tin breach to elbow splen-
didly .n a relief pitcher.

uu up this Sunday.

TWO RUNS IN NINTH FRAME NICKS
LEGION BY U O J J T PATERSON

WOODBRIDGE.-The American Legion nine travel-
led to Paterson Wednesday night with high hopes of un-
dermmmg the Uncle Sam Shoe Store combine to advance
in the state semi-pro tournament. The game was in the bag
until two men were out in the ninth, but a scratch hit, a
walk, and an error turned certain victory into defeat.

8,000 fans, Including a large de-
legation from town, witnessed the
fray which t was played under
lights at the" Hlnchcliffe stadium.
The game placed the Shoe Store
team Into the final round of play

I tome

t
ihi' last two w«€ks

Kish and Messick
\W center of controver-
Uu' local sports battles.
h> announced that his

if given a chance,
l Inat the Legion. Monk
lut (if others just laugh
.If. But still the Sewar-

ku manager hurled threats

UNION SPEEDWAY
WILL SHOW MARY
WIGGINS TROUPE—•—

UNION.- -Every person who has
over driven or ridden in art auto-
mobile no doubt has shuddered at
the thought of a head-on collision
with another automblle. Just what
happens when two cars crash
head-on will be depicted at- Ike
New Jersey Speedway, Unidk Sun
day afternoon and night only, Sep-
tember 12.

One of the 14 death-defying per
formances that win be staged by
Mary Wiggins and her famous
troupe of Hollywood girl stunt
stars will J>e a head-on collision.

The performance at the fair will
be even more spectacular, how-
ever, than the mere coming togeth
er of two cars because both auto-
mobiles will be in flames when
they crash. Another stipulation oi
the contract with the daredevil
troupe is that one of the drivers
must remain in he car when hey
come together.

The show, which is featured by
Mary Wiggins' personal appearan-
ces, also includes a girl crashing

igiltllSt Legion. It seema

Bernie Keating was pitching his
head off when the ninth started.
He had a 7 to 6 to guard. The first
two batters swing hard only to be
KO'd. By this time Uie stands
were being evacuated. The next
man was worked to two strikes,
but he poked at a high ball to eke
out a scratch hit. The next man
walked after the shock had rocked
Keating. The next man lined to
Zilai who muffed the apple, and
In addition he threw wild to left
field permitting the two winning
tallies to be chalked up.

Jimmy Zllal, formerly a Legion
regular, was injected Into the line-
up when Mesick was unable to use
Jost. The new position might have
caused the error since Zilai was a
shortstop in previous years.

Russet and Keller, new faces on
the Legion card, gave good ac-
counts of themselves. Russo bang-
ed out two hits, while Keller shar-
ed the hitting spotlight with Andy
Barcelona with four hits In five
attempts.

"Swacky"

Fords Field Club Vs.
Somerville A. A.

FORDS. - The Fords Field
Club returns against the Som-
erville A, A., this Sunday
when the two rivals meet
again. ID a previous contest,
th« Field Club whipped the
Somerville club 9 to 2. Vereb,
who pitched nice ball against
the Legion, will twirl for the
home club. Steve Anthony an-
nounced that a large crowd
will 'be In attendance.

Dunham true to his
handle, swacked out a four bagger
to score two men ahead of him to
place the home team in the fore,
3 to 2. Dunham's homer cleared the

through a solid board fence in an',high wall surrounding the Hinch-
automobile traveling 60 miles an cliffe battleground.

hiii ymi just can't dim the
us of Charlie. Finally,
ill* agreed to play the Se-

Van n A. A., IF they, the
sh Kiiuitzers, would beat
r Hnivos in a series or a
itfie name, whichever was
•rv..'d upon. We do n<>t
nj\v as yet if Kish and P<p-
ik lmve met to "agree.
u!,k is very doubtful if the
v;i:' a learn would draw a
IIV.,1, so he entered anoth-

Ir IF clause into the agree-
11 ie Kishmen must

itw the Legion 195 out
\i v, i.u-h the Legion will pay

SM, They will do' all
•>llfding at the game
ay Monk after the fra-

|a>. WL-11 Charlie, thar she
Whateha gonna do?

t t t t
Notice to top-notch

seball playersl The St.
|Loui3 Cardinals are estab-

one week try-oyt
|Car»I> for any Jersey play-
•«' who thanks he has

ll;;li talent to succeed
'>'-• big leagues. AH
st interested should go

|to l.iil(jtrwood Memorial
I in Morristown, N. J.

|«t.vitmK Monday, August
! 1'iiiU last till Satur-
y, August 28. You must

<= 'utwoen the ages of 17
;itl 2;*, weigh ISO pounds
• uvcr and, above all, be

«"-"l- It will be a wast© of
to you and the man-

IK'»t if you do not
»l> to the standard*

"bed. Just drop the
"Kement a card telling
1 y«u arc interested.

J > t t
' 'I'uiadtiy afternoon

hour. Miss Wiggins, who has cor-
raled her troupe of death-defying
beauties from the movie lots of
California, is rated the greatest of
all girl daredevils and has doubled
for practically every well-known
feminine movie picture star • In
Hollywood in daredevil numbers.
She is generally the girl in the
car when a i ' t
calls for an
swimming through shark-infested
waters, leaping from the tops of
trains to low-flying airplanes, etc.

movie queen's part
automobile collision,

of the Ameri-
nine, went to

f or a try-otrt iriib fc«to
But evirything

out as was expect
Giants, after; a day
a two-game loging

no time to look
w players. Terry was

sy ironing out the
•f liia own clan, Keat-
y warmed-up With a

t'w twenty minutsi.
w»s nob in uniform,

) lh 'joye were aakod to
a.lM.ll1' W i n whea the
l l l"u would have more

Vl«w the lads. Ttti.
; 24th, hai been set
ale.

h l"il
Sli'licr

t i d i y

|Ul li, , |

Recreation News
FOURTH ANNUAL TOWNSHIP

TRACK ft HELD
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Thursday Aurust 2« at
Paris* House Field

MALE EVENTS
10-12 years: SO yard dash! 150

yard run; 880 yard relay (S.boys);
running broad jump; baseball
throw; wheelbarrow race.

13-16 years: 75 yard dash; 220
yard run; 880 yard relay (4 men);
running broad jump; baseball
throw; hop.skip and jump.

17 and up: 100 yard dash; 440
yard run; 880 yard relay (4 men);
running broad lump; baseball
throw; hop-skip and jump.

FEMALE EVENT*
10-12 years: 50 yard dash; solt

ball throw; rope skipping; 3-ltgged
race.

13-18: 73 yard dash; volley ball
throw; rope skipping; shoe race.

18 up: shoe race; rolling pin
throw.

Sectional playgrounds
Cfaunpiotisltlps

Softball (Boys up to 14)
Tug-of-war (Boys up to 17)
Volley ball (Gorls up to 17)
Singles In horseshoes
Shuttle board

TIME
All events, for boys and girls,

groups 1-12, 13-16 from 1 to 5 P.
M. All others from 6:30 P. M. to
dusk.

Individual and team awards and
trophies to winners.

Township Tawls Matches
Second Bound

WoodbrUge Senior Men
J. Malnar defeated T. Lattaniio,

6-0, 6-4; J. Moluar also detested
F. Lattanzio, 4-6, 9-4, 2-6, 7-5, 7-5.
Woodhrl<U« Senior Women

Jeannette Martin defeated >Ur-
iam Sermayen, 6-3, 6-4.

The Uncle Sam Nine tied the
score m the fourth whan they
squeezed in a run. In the next in-
ning the Legion went in front
again when Andy Barcellona rap-
ped a long single into left fi«U to
score two men in front of him.
He also scored when Gene Leahy
went out on an infield dribbler.
The final Legion run was scored
in the eighth when Mitroka sing-
led, stole second, and was sent in
on Keller's single.

In going the distance for the
Mesickmen, Keating allowed an
even dozen hits and fanned ten
batters. Synott and Johnson divid-
ed the mound duties for the Pat-
erson team. They allowed thirteen
hits, but they were better than
Keaing in striking out fifteen Le-
gionaires. Six errors by he Wood-
bridge clan .spoke for itself in de-
feat. ,

This Sunday the Legion again
plays hosts to the Braves.

The scores:
Uncle S«n (8)

ab r h
Keno,2b 5 2 2
Cohen, ss * 6 1 3
Doura, rf 3 0 1
Turner, rf l 0
Cellar, If 5 2
Job, ct 4 0
Matchat, lb - 2 0
Steele, 3b „ 4 0
Passerso, 3b 0 0
Synott; c. }. 5 0
Devlta, p ;....". 2 0
Johnson, p „ 3 0

OWLS DEFEATED
BY TOPSYS, 7 - 3 ;
TIE A I M F, G.

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood-
bridge White Owls found the sea
a bit unruly over the weekend
baseball schedule. First of all, they
lost to the "Pride of Port Read-
in," the Topsy Nut Club by the
score of 7 to 8. Secondly, they
played a very commendable 0-0
tie with the much heavier Alpine
field Club of Perth Amboy. The
Alpines, a team wtih a fine array
of talent, were stunned by the
brilliance of the local combine.

Both the Owls and the Field
Club played beautiful ball tor nine
innings. Petro, hurling for the lo-
cals, and Sadowskl, ace of the op-
ponents, held at three hits. Neith-
er team could outwit the other on
the field. Petro had the edge on his
rival when it came to strike-outs.
His curves gassed ten, while Sad-
owskl whiffed five.

In the second game against the
Topsys, the Owls lost by the score
of 7 to3. Sabo started for the Wood
bridge mites and had trouble in
every Inning despite the fact that
the Owls gave him a comfortable

to 0 lead. When things became
blacker, "Old Reliable" Petro was
called upon to work bis magic. He
allowed but two hits, but three er-
rors b'y his teammates forced him
to abdicate the mound to rUge-
dus. The slaughter kept up against
the big right-hander.

Daprile worked nicely against
the Owls. He limited them to sev-
en bits while he baffled seven
batsmen. In winning this game, Da
prile's record stands at 14 wins and
only 1 defeat

DE MARIO WINNER
AT LOCAL OVAL:
4.000 TURN OUT

WOODBRIDGE.-A field of en-
experlenced drivers, countless en-
gine troubles, and poor competi-
tion featured Sunday's races at the
Woodbridge Speedway before a
crowd of 4,000 monoxide adlcU.
The audience sat through one of
the deadest speed sessions ever
held at the famous oval.

Promoter Routh was at a dis-
advantage all week-end. The bet-
ter drivers of the circuit had raced
the day before, and naturally their
engines weren't tuned for the fray.
Others were at different tracks in
the Sunday special. He, however,
was well satisfied with th larg.
turn-out after last Sunday's vest
pocket crowd.

Bob VonNessi copped the open
ing five miler in 5:06.3 He wai
trailed to the finish line by Sa:
Orr, last week's sensation. "New
Myer coasted home the winner i
the second ten lapper with Tin;

at

RECREATION LEAGUE
BICYCLE EACE RESULTS

Group up to 15 ytars of age:
1. frank Deak
2. Roland Spalph
3. John Everett
4. John Boyle
Oroup up to 17 yean of age:
l. Julius Jaljef
3. Jim Jaegtr
3. Harold HacktU
4. Robert U U
5. Norms Kllby

Point Stinting
15 year clan: f

. Warren Webb, 10 points; Frank
Desk, 10 points.

2. Ed Hurster, 9 points; Roland
Spatch, 9 points.

17 year class:
1. Julius Joeger, 19 points; 2.

Norman Kilby, 18 points; 3. Jim
Jaeger, 9 points; 4. Harold Hack-

BERNIE KEATING BESTS VEREB
IN 3-0 WIN OVER ANTHONYMEN

WOODBRIDGE.—Bernie Keating quelled another
possible up-rising here Sunday when he pitched shut-out
ball against the Fords Field Club, thereby boasting an-
other win ov«r a township combine. The Legion now has
only the Sewaren A. A. to contend with. In the 3 to 0 win
over the Anthonymen, the Legion scored early to clinch

et, 8 points;
8 points.

5. Fred McElhenny

Weodbridge («)
ab r

Ur, ss 4 0
Ferraro, c _ 4 0
Sabo, 3b _ 4 0
Gyenes, If „ 3
Gels, lb 3
Hegedus, rf 3
Szurko, 2b 3

Totals 40 8 12
Ltfkm (1)

ab r h
Russo, ss 4 1 2
Mitroka, lb S 2 1
Dunham, 3b 4 2 2
K9ller,rf :.. 5 l
Delaney, cf 5 0
Barcellona, If 5 1
Leahy, lb „ 2 0
ffllal, lb 2 0

Man
D. Rush defeated A. Dube,

Witovsky defeated C. Dube.
• t » •

WOODBKIDGK
PLAYOftOUND NOTES

Peanut Scramble
The peanut scramble that was to

A t 18 hd tobe held Friday, August 18, had to
be postponed due to the inclement
weather which made the play-
ground very unfavorable for a
scramble, The scramble will be
held Wednesday afternoon, Aug-
ust 26, at 8:15 P. M. .

Bike
The children of the playground

under the supervision Of Miss Cora
Houser, of the WPA personnel,,
will tsjto the woood hike of the
seiwn on Tuw4iy, August 34 to
Up Avenel playground. The chll-

Klnney, c
Keating, p

7 13Totals 38
Score by Innings:
SUMMARY — Errors: Mitroka

Delaney, Zilai, Kinney (2), Keat-
ing. Two base hits: Russo, Keller
Matchat, Reno. Home runs: Dun-
ham, Cellar. Sacrifice hit; Keating
Struck out by: Keating, }0; Devi-
ta, 7; Johnson, 8. Bases on balls
off; Keating, 9; Devita, 2; Johnson
2. Wild pitches: Keating, 5. Balks
Keating. Hits off Davlta, 8 in 4 1-3
innings,: Winning pitcher: ohnson
Umpires: Psuhrum and Misky. >

dren will leave the Woodbrldge
playground at 10:30 A. M., and
return home at 2:30 P. M,

H n t
A scavenger hunt for the win-

ners of the past four weeks was
bald at the playground Friday
evening, August 18, at 7 P. M. the
winners: 1st, Whitman Dtmock,
who earned 775 points; 2nd, Vin-
cent Manganaro, 585 points; 3rd
Daniel Dinken«, 428 points. The
first place winner was awarded
special prize.

CHAMPIONSHIP PLAT-OFT
W O * OF AUG. SI

Oouble Mound Robin between

Heston and Joe Dani at his tail
The time was 5:8.2.

Ray Jackson won the next even*
on the program In a very slow
5:23.4 time. Shaw and Fox finished
second and third respectively.

Joe "White Flash" Sanco piloted
his buggy to a first place In the
Consolation event. His time of
5.9.2 was too fast for Don Carlo
and Joe Verbely who finished be-
hind the daredevil.

The feature ten-miler was a
walkaway for Virg DeMario. Start
Ing from the pdle position, he led
dropped out at almost every trip
the field all the way while cars
around the oval. Only a trio of
speed bugs remained when the
starters flag called the whoie thing
off. The winner's time was 10:05.2
minutes.

Lomonico, cf
Petro, p

Totals 27 0 3

ISELIN PLAYGROUND NOTES
A baby parade is scheduled to

be held at the Iselin playground
today, at 3:30 P. M. Many of the
prou dmothers of the community
have anxiously awaited this event
which drew 28 entries last year
and promises to exceed that num-
ber this year.

Volley Ball
The volley ball team of girls re-

presenting the Iselin playground
are stepping out to adjoining
townships to get competition. They
defeated the Henry street girls
last Friday 21-11 and 21-13.

Handcraft
The children of the handcraft

class, under the supervision of
Miss Cora Houser, will close the
summer session this week when
they will make belts from adhe-
sive tape and knitting wool. On
Friday afternoon there will be an
exhibition of the articles made by
the children.

• ab r h
Krilla, 2b 4 0 1
Starz, ss 4 0 1
J. Horvath, c 4 0 0
J. Wlckley( ef 4 0 0
Horvath, If 4 0 1
Danski, 3b „ 3 0 0
Pajak, lb - 3 0 0
SadowsM, p - 3 0 0
B,ullvanski, rf v 3 0 0

Totals 0 3

Alpines 000 000 00O-O
Owls 000 000 000-0

Owls (S)
ab

Ur, ss, cf 4
Petro, 1b p 4
Sabo, Sb, p 4
Gyenes, c, ss 4
Hegedus. cfj p 4

3 7

Gels, lb/ 3b 4
Lomonico, If 4
Postak, rf, c _ 2

Totals 34
Topsy Nut Club (7)

ab i
O, Kollar, Jb 5 1
R. Zuccaro, c 3 0
B. KolUr, ss 4. 1
Slmeone, lb - 4 0
M. Kollar, 2b 3 0
M. Mlnucci, U 4 2
J.ZuUo,cf,
Genovese, rf , 4 1
Daprlle, p 3 0

Tptatl -. , M 4

T«fcwys 110 202 010—7
Owls 300 000 000—3

champions of Fords, Woodbridge
and Port Readings

Monday, August 23-~Wood-
bridge vs. Port Reading at Wood-
brld«e,

Tuesday, August '24—Wood-
bridu vs. Fords, at Fords.

Wednesday, August 25—Pori
Reading vs. Fords at Fort Reading.

TliurstUy, August 26—Wood-
bridge vs. .Port Reading at Par
Reading.

Friday., Aw«Wt J7--Wood-
bridle vs. Forts, at Woodbridge.

d August SO-Jtott Read-
d

ft g
ing vs. Fords at Fords.

UNION SPEEDWAY
SIXTH GOLD GUP
RACE THIS SUN,

UNION— Frank Bailey, of New
Brunswick, ranked by the AAA
point standing as the top driver in
the Eastern States sector last sea-
son, will seek supremacy over a
powerful field of speed demons
when Union Speedway holds Its
sixth annual Gold Cup race here
under floodlights Sunday night.

The youthful leader in the cash
and glory—often crash and gory-
sport will be making his third start
of the year on the busiest racing
oval In the country. He captured
the 1937 inaugural final the start
of the season and finished third at
the last meet.

This gives Bailey a total of 17
Cup points and he now is aiming
a*, overtaking leader Johnny Ules-
ky, the Newark ex-king of the out
laws who has establisher a firm
hold on first place with 33 cred-
its gathered by placing in the ruon
ey In each of the previous meets.

Ulesky has entered and so have
his closest rivals. Jack Moon of
Garfield, who ranks second has 22
markers and Wild Bill Holmes,
only two-time winner her this sea
son, shows 20 points. Both are in
the field, which will number over
30 cars and includes the classiest1

array of dare-devils assembled on
the broad half-mile course this
year.

With a few exceptions, all of
the knights of the roaring road
who* scored Cup points will be on
hand, • .

The card Will start at 7 P. M.,
with one-lap time trials. The first
competitive event will go on at
8:45 when the first of four, four-
mile qualifiers will be presented.
The six mile consolation willliave
fast cars in inverted handicap ord-
er. The feature is the sixth 30-lap
Gold Cup Climax event.

the contest.
Keating again proved his mettle

by limiting the otherwise power-
ful sluggers to five hits. The tall
boy with the hlpper-dlpper ball
was never In any danger. He scat-
tered the hits so well that it
would have taken the Fordsmen a
week of batting to tally a single
run.

Much credit goes to Gil Vereb,
Fords hurler, for his sterling bit
of mastery, but at times his slants
were uncontrollable and baseB on
balls were the result. His limiting
the powerful Legion batters was
a masterpiece. After the third inn-
Ing, the Fords team stepped aomng
with him in holding the Legion to
two hits.

The two run rally in the second
was started when Delaney receiv-
ed an Anne Oakley. Jake Kinney
also ambled to first In a free path.
When the signal was given, both
boys advanced a base to negotiate
a double steal. Gent Leahy reach-
ed first base when Mizerak boot
ed the pill to fill the bases. Pitch-
er Keating then strode to the plate
to fashion a single which scored
Delaney and Kinney. Again the
pitcher wins his own ball game.

In the third frame Barcellona
tripled to deep center. His Ion
hit was not wasted, for 'Swack"
Dunham, back In Legion uniform
again, dumped a single over third
to bring in Barcellona.

From the third on both pitchers
held tightly in avoiding any pos-
sible scoring, Mike Comba, Car-
teret ace of a few seasons ago,
played first base in Frank Josl's
absence. The Manhattan star was
unable to play In his third try of
the season since His spring injury.

Now all Mr. Messick has to do is
set a date with Charley Kish, man-
ager of the Sewaren A. A. Then,
and only then, will the township
championship be completely, solv-
ed for the season.

Fords (9)
ab r h

Mezo, cf 4 0 1
Regan, 3b 4 0 2
Smalley, lb .-. 3 0 0
Mizerak, ss 4 0 0
Nissinoff, c .' 4 0 0
Kopperwatts, rf 4 0 2
Jacobs, rf _ 4 0 l
Nemeth, If 4 0 0
Vereb, p „ * 3 0 0

CERAMICS DOWN
TITANIUMS 9 - 7
IN LEAGUE WIN

Totals 34 0 6
Legion (3>

ab r
King, 2b 4 0

FISHING CONTEST WILL ATTRACT
YOUNGSTERS TO ROOSEVELT PARK

WOODBRIDGE. — Word was received here today
through Joseph Cohen, secretary of the Woodbridge
Township Fish and Game Club, announcing a fishing con-
test for junior sportsmen, boys and girls under fourteen
years of age. The contest is an opportunity for the young-
sters to engage in a trout fishing contest which may place
them in the class of prize winners,

staged atThe event will be
Roosevelt Park Lake, from day-
light until nine o'clock in the eve-
ning of September 18.' A special
stocking of trout, including some
of the tackle busters, will be put
in those waters for their benefit by
State Fish and Game Commission-
er Lewis Spinks.

Every Junior sportsman of the
county is entitled to enjoy the
sport that day and to compete for
he various prizes that will be
awarded. The Middlesex County
Federation of Hunting and Fishing
Clubs Is sponsoring the contest as

3, The contest will be open from
sunrise to 9:00 P. M, daylight sav.
ing time. Fish may be weighed in
at any time at Judge's stand.

4. There will be no restriction
on type of tackle use.

8. Contestants must not accept,
nor be helped, in any manner, in
casting, hooking, playing or land-
ing a fish. . . . . .

6. Contestants must provide their
own bait, tackle and lunch.

7. Only trout are to be consider-
ed in this contest.

8. Judge's committee will settle

FORDS.—Three runs in the sixth
and four in the seventh pulled the
General Ceramics nine through a
hard tilt with the Titanium Pig-
ment club here Saturday in a
county industrial league fray. In
winning 9 to 7, the Ceramics rang
up their second league victory.

The Titanium tossers were well
In front at the five and a half Inn.
ing mark, but a bombardment en-
sued which? sent the Fords club
to cover. A fatal seventh frame
spelled doom for the locals.

In the sixth inning, Wagenhoff-
er reached first on Novak's error.
Ragula pumped out a single. An
error by Hyson permitted Mazur-
ek to reach the initial sack safe-
ly. Wallace lined out a long double
to score three runs and make the
score stand at 6 to 5.
«The fatal seventh was opened

with a single by Anderko. The
next two men sent dribblers along
the grass for two outs. Life was
injected when Wagenhoffer sing-
led and Tilp walked to load the
sacks, Ragula drilled out a distant
triple to clean the sacks for three
markers. Mazurek doubled to
bring in Ragula with number four
and the winning run,

Ragula was the main attraction
from start to finish. Besides strid-
ing out ten opponents, he collect-
ed three hits to sew up another
win for his clan. Anderko'a round
tripper was the longest hit of the
game.

Novak's three hits was best for
the Titaniums.

General Ceramics (9)
ab r h

Perry, cf 4 0 1
Anderko, ss 4 3 2
Glenfield, c 5 1 1
Badlcs, If , 4 0 2
Wagenhoffer, 3b 4 2 1
Tup, lb 3 1 0
Ragula, p 4 0 5
Mazurek, 2b 4 1 2
Cyrus, If ..... 2 0 0
Wallace, If 2 1 1

Barcellona, If 4 1
Comba, lb 4 0
Delaney, cf 3 1
Dunham, 3b 4 0
Kinney, c 2 1
Leahy, ss 2 0
Simonsen, ri 2 0
Keating, p 3 0

Totals 29 3 5
Fords 000 000 001};—0
Legion 021 000 OOx—3

Errors, Smalley, Mizerak, Leahy
(2). Two base hits, Mew, Barcel-
lona. Three base hits, Barcellona,
Delaney. Sacrifice hit, Leahy. Stol
en bases, Delaney, Kinney. Left
on bases, Legion, 5; Fords, 8.
Struck out by Keating, 7; by Ver-
eb, 4. Bases on balls off Keating,
1; oft Vereb, 2. Wild pitches, Keat
ing, 2. Umpires Smoyak and Me-

Totals 36 9 13
Titanium Pigment (7)

ab r
Novak, ss .-......'. 4 2
Hyson, 3b 4 0
G. Jankowski, p ' 4 o
Zygtnpnd, If 4 0
Jesko, rf 3 2

1
1

Andesiak, 2b : 2
Sneed, lb ,... 4
Kilmek, c 3 0
Janeski, cf :. 3 1
Luckie, 2b 1 0
Dorrowski, p ...-. 1 Q
Schon, c ...l 1 0
Ford, c 1 0

Totals 34 7 7

0
2

Keasbey Highlanders .. 1 2 .333
2
2

Fords Barflies
Hopelawn A, A.

a part of its junior sportsman ed- all disputes, and its recision shall
uoationaj, program. | be final.

There wljl be many prizes award,
ed in a great number of classifi-
cations. For instance, one prize
will go to the junior who lands the

i l baad taw will be
large fish there to be caught. An-
other prize will go to the one hav-
ing'the heaviest reel, arid also one
to the fellow who catches the larg-
est fish on an artificial lure. Then
too, the youngest boy and also the
youngest girl to - enter the largest
flsh will also become prize win-

n«r<-
Boys and girls intending to en-

ter toe, contest are urged to clip
out the following rules which will
govern:

1. The contest is open to any
boy or girl residing in the county,
who is under fourteen years of age.

8. N«w Jersey Fish and Game
laws will govern the »l» «nd num-
ber «f fish taken; length not less
than seven inches; Umlt ten fish.

WOODJMUDGE TOWNSHIP
BASEBALL LEAGUE

2ND HALF FINAL STANDINGS
half fit
i

Anchor Boys 3
Avenel Panthers 2
Jo Jo's ......: 1
Lincolns 0

iomets , 0

n#
Port Reading Senior

W. L. Pet.
2 Kelly's 6 l

Bustets - 3 I
Crosswords l "
I Buddies !..., 0 3

Woodbrldge Beaton

.883

.666

.333

.000

1-2 Grew Raiders
Cyclones
Wolnles ~,
Hungarian C C
Mayfalr ;..
Dux - '
Kelly A. A.
Field Club

W.
4
3
2
1

0

o

L. Pet.

% Bagdls 5w«e(*n

1.000
.800
SOP
.339
.000
.000

W. L. Pet
3 0 1.000

1 Fords Royals 2
Keasbey Bombers 2

1.000
.500

0
,000
.000

Woodbridie Intermediate
W. L. Pet.

1-2 Mawbey Heights .... 5 0 1.000
1 .750
3 .400
3 .333
2 .006
2 .000

Fords-Hopelawn-Keasbey Senior
W. L. Pet.

Bagdis Sweepers 1 0 1.000
Fords Royals 0 1 .000

* t * •

INTERMEDIATE
2 out of 3 Serie*

Monday, Fords Slack Sox vs,
Hawbey eHlghts, at Fords Park.

Wednesday, at Parish House
Field and Friday (if necessary at
Fords Park.

• • • •

SOFT BALL LEAGUE
Standing!

W. L. Pet.
Por.t Reading 4
Istlin 3
Fords 2
Woodbridge 0

rords-HopeUwn Intermediate
j W. L. Pet.

l-» BlMk'Sox | a 0 1.000
Wildcats ». 0 1" .000
AUrues 0 1 .000
Creckerjacks ^.« 1 .000

Woodbrldf e Juniors
W. L. Pet,

1-2 Ramblers .." 4* 0 1.000
Cyclones
.AYfflWl 1
White Owls , 0
Cadets 0
Hawbey Heights

1.000
.333
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Deans A. C - : 0
Dukes 0
1 ' ' • • • •

SECTIONAL PLAY-OFFS
IMei Eeading Bwtar

W. L. Pot.
KeUys A. C 2 0 1JW
Buddies „...: 0 2 .00

.800

.600

.500

.000

COUNTY WPA SOFTBALL
Schedule

Thursday, August 28—Wood-
bridge at Metuohen, (Fords Uh-
lans).

LEGAL NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATB'B COURT

N O T I C E
AH perauns concerned may take uu-

Uw, that the Subscriber, Co-tixecutora
»U4 Trustees etc., of Edwwd K Cune
decefaed, intend tu exhibit ihelr firjt
iocount to' tbu Orphans' Court for tht
County of Middlesex, on Friday, Ifa
Tenth day of September, 1937, *l 10
A. U,, (Daylight Saving Tlnw) In the
Urm of April, 1937, tur outtlenient and
aUownnco; the name being first audit-
ed and utated my the Surrogate.

Dated! Auguat 2nd, 1987. <
HELEN S. CONK and

The Malnfleld Trust Coinpauy,
i Co-Exeuutori d T t

C. Weatley Abbott, Bn<j.
Couawlur At Law,

Cult Streot5 Cult Sti
P»t«nwn, N. J.

Prortur
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